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Foreword
A .problem which often confronts the mechanical engineer of
today is the design of an industrial plant; which might be a
facto.ry, mill or producing plant for one or . thousands of products• ·
·
, Thie pa:oer will treat on one such proplem, specifically, the
design of a: Container Board Mill. The treatment will be largely
explanatory; i.e., detailed explanation and description or various steps in design, together with the necessary calculations
for same, will be offered for clearness of understanding to
anyone v1ho might read the paper. Further, every design problem
has its specific set of controlling data from which every phase
or the problem 1a attacked in the proper order after an engineering fashion, the caloulation and results properly arranged
and sufficient explanation offered for each step in the proc.edu1.,e. Also, good and suffic lent reasons should be offered for
recommenda.t1ons of special machinery, equipment or systems. The
specification of any except standard and labor-saving equipment
should be avoided. A set of data, a site for the mill anclother
conditions governing the design of a board mill will be assumed
for this problem• and ·w ill be outlined in detail in a later paragraph.

Container Boa.rd.

Descri:et1on: A brief description, or we might say, analysis of
container board will be offered a.t th1s point for the benefit of
those who are not familiar with different kinds of paper .and its
uses. Container board might be defined as "Heavy . paper composed of several plys or thicknesses of thin paper combined in•
to a single sheet, or preferably, board, by the use of excessive pressure". The exact method will be explained in detail in
another paragraph.
The accepted standard recommended by the Container
Board Association of America la a board of sixteen one-thousandths (0.016) inches 1-n thickness, eighty-five (85) pounds
Mullen teat and weighing seventy (70) pounds per one thousand
(1000) epuare feet. The mullen tester ia a machine, also accepted by the Container Board Association of America, for use
in determining the tensile strength or paper. The test referred
to above, 85 pounds, is the force in pounds per square inch
required to punch a hole through a sheet of standard container
board. A diagram of the Mullen tester 1s shown in figure one of
blu.e -pr. int .number on.e . T.h·. e.. ..sheet, ( 13) is clamped tie;htly between plates (11) and (7) by turning the handwheel (12} so that
the screw (12) attached to it is threaded into the frame (1)
at the point (a). Number_ (8. ) . is . a rubber diaJ?hragm about 1/8" in
thickness. _ It is held in plaoe by (7) and (6) as shown in figure
number 2. The area of hole in (7) through which the diaphragm
protrudes when pressure is applied to the glycerine in the well
by number (4), is one square inch. The sheet is clamped in place
then the hand wheel number (2) is turned to the right so that
the screw (5) is threaded into thta frame (1). This forces the

piston (4) against the gly~erine . ip the well . (3)~ which in turn
transm1 ts the pressure to the gage ( 9) • and e..t; the same . time
against the rubber diaphragm at (8).

The for9e , yv1th ·wh:tch the

diaphragm at (8) presses against the sheet of .paper (13) !s re. gistered on the . gage ·in pounds per square inch,. sinoe the area
1n the plate (7) and also or the rubber pressing against the sheet
at this point 1s one square inch~ Pressure is brought to bear
on the sheet by means of the hand wheel ( 2) until the ·rubber
t·• pope 0 · through the . shee·t as stated·.before, . the .. gage reading the.
forae r~quired to .pop through a standard · •.016 , cal.i per sheet
shottld show a read1'ng of . 85 pounds per square . inch. A sample
she.e t ' of standard oontainer board 1s included; 1ri th1s repor:tr between pages 2 and :;. .A mullen te~t is alsc> <Shown on this sample
sheet to give ~n . ~dea of how the paper fails µnder an even pressure .such a.a is obta~ned in the testing machine.
.

.

Procees qf Manufacture: Although t~is probleµi dpale with the standard or Ss pound . test boa.rdt the p:rooeas of manufacture is largely
the same for all board ranging · in test from ·gs pounds to 300
pounds. The oµly difference · being 1n the , waterproofing,, . f1n1sh1
color. s1z1ng and eto., wh1ch is really supplementary to the
standardproo~sa.

The· ea.me equipment can be . used for manuraotur..

ing all · types· and thicltnesses or calipers of container boa.rd.
The name, Containe r Board, nearly defines or,· we might sa.y,
explains its use, ~ whioh is in the. manufacture· of' oonta.1riers or .
boxes for shipping purposes. This is a va.at industry and the pa•
per box ls steadily supplanting the use of wood in the manufacture

of shipping containers. There are two dtat1not types or paper
containers, namely,· solid fibre and corrugated. containers.
Figures three and four of plate number one illustrate a. container
or carton, uknockeddown'' and {lssembled, and sainples of the boards
of which the container, as illustrated; may be composed. The ·
carton as illustrated· in figure 3 (b) 1s ready to be filled w1 th
The top• as shown in the open position in the
good~ and sea.led.
illustration 1e sea.led in .the same manner as the bottom, as shown
in the t•igure by first folding 1µ the e:pd flaps• (5) a.nd (7) and
then the e:lde . flaps, (6) and (8), ontop of the end flaps. The
tape is then appJ..ied as shown, covering the seam between flaps
boa~d

{6)

and

·

(8)& . .

Fi~re 4 (a) . shows a piece cut from a combined corr ugated
.
( l) s.n d · ( 3) are sheets of container boa.rd and ( 2} is a.
board.
corru gated sheet or strawboard, which la straw paper of a.bout
· nine on~-tht)Usa.ndt}:ls ( .009) inches in thickness. 'r~e . sheets of
container board are glued to the tips of the oorruga}iions or the.

straw board ·at points (4) as shown, w1th

a.dh~a1ve

Silicate of

Sod.a, thµs malting a.. rigid piece of" paper board from three sheets
.
of heavy" but pliable paper.
. Figure 4 (b) illustrates a piece of solid fibre ' board, com•
posed · of 3 {or ·mo·re ) . layers of c9nta1ner board glued together. with

adhesive Silicate of Soda. Fibre Board varies ln thickness from
·
.
. .
·. . · : . .
.
1/16tt to l/8°.

The a.bova explfU\~tion and deeor1pt1on together w1 th the
illustrations or , container boe. rd and some of its uses are offered
as a. mee.ns or conveying to the reader some 1dea of the · nature of'
the prod\1ot,. the design o:r a producing mill for which this paper

will cover.
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Print number two is a diagrama.tic Sltetch of a standard container board mill. This sltetoh illustrates +n a simple manner,
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-3the entire process machinery and treatments through which the
raw materials (see· appendix I) muat pass in the process of being
formed into a continuous sheet and thence into a finished roll of'
container board. The processes, maoh1nee 1 treatments and handling
of materials will be explained and described in detail as follows.
(References will be made to plate number two and sketches shown
thereon.)
·
Beginning at the left hand side of the sheet (plate number
two) we have shown the l"'aw stock room. Numbers (l) and ( 2) are
the raw materials, waste papers and kraft, which• together \¥1th
the chemicals from chemical laboratory (72) are treated and subsequently formed into a sheet or container board 1n th~ following
manner:.
The proper proportions of waste paper {1) and kraft ( 2) are
hoiste(:l by means of a crane (3)• Which functions on the rails {71),
and deposited .into the bee.ting engine (4). At the same time, the
proper amount of water from the supply ta.nk {47) is furnished to
the beater through the pipe (48), and the chemicals from the
chemical laboratory (72). The power for turning the beater roll
(6) is supplied by the motor (5). The motor pulley is belted to

the beater roll pulley (80). The beating engine derives its name
from its action upon the furnish (waste papers and kraft sheets).
References is here made to blue print number 4(a) which shows a
sketch of a beater (cross section, figure (1) and plan, figure
2).

.

Beaters used in container board mills a.re of the "Holland"
type, 1.e., the stock and water circulate 1n a large iron or concrete tub (concrete is almost obsolete) • . li"'igure (2) on plate (4)
shows a plan view of the tub (4), roll (6)., spindle (93) 1 midfea. ther or di vi ding rib C94) • pulley ( 80) on spindle and · the arrows show the direction of' circulation of the stock and water mixture in the tub. The tub is generally made of cast iron ca.et in
sections for bolting together when set in place in a mill. The
size of the tub varies with the requirements , the average being of
such a · size that it will accommodate a ton (2000 pounds) of dry
stock {papers and k~aft sheets) and enough wate~ to make a
ratio of~ water and,2% stock by weight. This 1a calculated
in the following manner.
Let·x equal the weight of water in the beater.
Then if the beater is furn1shed with 2000 pounds (one ton)

of stock,

2000

x

= 0.06 · x x
= 2000/0.06
= 33 333 pounds

of water 1n the
beater.
Since there are 8 1/3 pounds of water per gallon, then
33,333/8 1/3 : approximately 4,000
gallons of water furnished to a one- ton beater.
The average tub for a one ton beater is about four feet
deep by nine feet wide by twenty-two r ·e et 1n length and weighs
several tons. The cast iron of the tub 1a about 3/8tt in thicltneas. The bottom of the tub is of concrete poured after the
tub has been set-up, bolted together and leveled. The bottom or
the tub slopes toward the roll since the flow of water a.nd stock
1a desired to be in this d1reat1on, to facilitate the beating
action between the beater blades (81) and the bed plate bars
{83), . figure 1. The beating action, or better, the amount or
bea:t1ng is regulated by a device known as a '•Lighter Beam'' {96)
1

-4and stands (99) as shown in figu:re (l) blue print number 4{b).
The ro 11 ( 6) 1 s ra.1 sed away from or lowered toward the bed
plate {82) by turning the hand wheel (98) to the right or to
the left. The hand wheel is attached to the threaded screw
{97). The top of the etande (99) are threaded for the screws
the lower ends of which bear on the top of the heavy spring (100)
as shown, which in turn bears on the top of the end of the beam.
The ends of the beam, 1n turn, rest on the lighter springs (101)
which compress more easily than those above ( 100) ,. thus allowing
the adjustment to be made up or down without compressing the
upper spring. The upper spring is inserted 1n the lighter stand
as a safety device a.nd functions in the following manner: When
a large ••wad" of paper passes between the roll and the bed plate,
as sometimes happens, the upper or safety spring (100) compresses
and allows the roll to rise in the bearings .(102) 1 and the wad
.
to pass through. If. :l. t were not for this ·safety devioe the
journals of the roll would be broken, All of thla equipment is
veu \1,eavy 's inee the roll 1s large, 48 to 70 inches in diameter
a.nd approximately four feet long, and weighs, together with the
large spindle which ia 8 or 10 inches in diameter and the pulley
keyed to it, several tons. A sketch of the roll, spindle and
pulle11 1s shown in figure 3, print number 4(b) • . 'l'he roll frame
or skeleton is composed or two cast iron heads (105) and one
cast iron spider (103). The blades or knives (81) are set into
the slots in the heads and bear on, or are supported by, the
spider ( 103). They are all fastened in these slots by a. specially
designed key ring . (118) shr1nked fitted in place and are wedged
apart and braced by the wooden v1edges {104) aa shown in figure 5.
The wedges are made of white oak.
The large pieces of furnish (87) together with the smaller
pieces (84) which are already partly. beaten, are drawn between;:
the iron bed plate (82) which contains the projecting cutting ·
bars (83) and the beating roll (6) which contains the projecting
knives (81), by the centrifugal action on the roll {6) in the
furnish (84,86 and 85). The excessive 0 suotion° between the bed
plate and the roll is due to the high peripheral speed or the roll
which varies between 1800 and 5000 feet per minute. The result
is a beating or shredding notion on the pieces (87) so that after
the process has continued for the required l~ngth of time the
large}}ieces of furnish are all beaten into a pulp and mixed w1th
water so as to resemble a thick mush full or fibres.. The actual
·average compos1 tion of the finished or beaten f~rnish is a.bout .
six per cent stock and ninety---tour per cent water; by weight, as
explained in a preceding paragraph.
The beater stock or ·furnish is then dumped into the beater
chest directly below the beater through the discharge pipe (87).
Due to the fact that the beaten furnish plus water is rather
thick and tends to pack or settle to the bottom of the oheet 1
an ttagitator'' (8) which is a .ah.aft provided with paddles as
shown, 1s installed 1n the chest and ratated at a slow speed by
motor (9) through a .reducing gear to stir the beaten furnish,
which from now on we shall call 0 stuff 0 (trade name among paper
makers). The chest is generally made or reinforced concrete with
walls about 4 - 6 inches in ·thickness, and with a capacity of
about 3 or J~ beaters, or twelve to sixteen thousands of gallons
of stuff {6% paper fibres and 94% water.) Pump number (10) draws
the stuff from the beater chest through the suction plpe ( 17)
and discharges 1t through the discharge pipe (11) to the Jordan
engine (12) which is driven (direct) by the motor (13),

-5Jordaning is a name given to the process of finish
grinding or refining the stuff, that is, grinding and tearing
apart the paper fibres and also cutting and shortening so that
they will form a smoother and stronger sheet·. Referring to
blue . print number 5 -- figure (2) is a. section through a. Jordan
engine. The stuff from the beater chest enters the Jordan
through the intake pipe (92). The core (90) of the eng1rie is
provided with a fill.1ng of' blades or knives (89) which project
about an ~nch from the body of the core. 'l'hi.s core is made of
cast iron and is slotted for the blades which are set into the
slots and locked in pla.oe by a special locking device. The
blades a~e a.bout 5/16 inches thick. The Jordan is set or adjusted for fine or coarse cutting by means or the hand wheel
( 106 ) and the e o rew ( lCf( ) • By turning the hand wheel to the
right the core (90) is forced into the shell, and . since the core
and the i.nside ·pf the shell a.re conical. this forces the blades
on the core and the projections (88) on the inside of the shell
closer together, nnd hence, .produoea finer cutting. ·The Jordan
engine is about four feet high and twelve or fourteen feet long
a.nd weighs several tons. Jordana a1"e rated in tons per hour,
that ia, <the number of toris of stock which they ., vvill refine
per hour 0 . one two, three, ~to. The shell (12,) is ca.st with
projections (S8) as shown in figure l. Stuff travels through
the Jordan from the low or small end to the high or large end in
the same manner that a belt travel~ on a cone pulley. $1nce the
oore rotates at considerable speed and the ltn1 ves are set very
close to the projections on the inside of the shell• a very
decided cutting action 1s obtained and the result is a much finer
stuff or stock with shorter fibres and more of them. Since a
sheet of paper, or paper board., is composed of thousands of, small
fibres like short pieces of thread, interlocked or interwoven a.nd
pressed together, the softness or hardness and the strength of
the sheet varies with the amount of pressure and the length and
the strength of the component fibres. The beating and the Jordan
engines diseassemble these fibres in the old or waste papers and
also 1n the kraft or wood pulp sheets and prepare them for the new
sheet of pa.per or paper board. The pressing a.ot19n or process
of forming these fibres into a solid sheet is obtained in a paper
machine as will be explained later.
J

From the Jordan engine the stuff flows through,p1pe (49)
to the Jordan or machine chest (14). The stuff in this chest is
agi ta tad by the agi ta.tor ( 15) driven. by motor ( 16). Pump nu~ber
(19) draws the stuff through the s~ction pipe (18) and forces it
through pipe (20) to screen (21) which is driven by motor (22).
The action of. the screen in a paper mill might be compared to
that of the sieve or sand screen used by the mortar mixer. The
mortar mixer shovels sand onto a screen or sieve and shakes it.
The fine pebbles of a certain alze pass through the meshes of
the screen and the larger ones remain on the other side, or in
short. are separated from the fine ones which are to be used.in
the mortar. The same thing takes place in a paper mill screen.
A shaker screen 1s a brass plate about 2 feet by 6 feet (flat)
provided with small slots about .003 tnchea wide and 3/8 to 1/2
inches long. These plates are agitated or shaken by a shaft
provided with cams which work against springs attached to the
carriage supporting the plates and the boxes in which they are
fastened with bolts.
·

-6When the stuff is pumped onto the soreens the tine fibres
of the proper size and length to form a good sheet of paper
pass through to· the, oonta.ine:r or box below and those fibres
which a.re too large to pass through the aoreen are. scraped off
the screens and returned to the beater chest to be refined or
re-j. ordaned. The. stuff wh1c. h passes throll$h the screens flows
through pipe (23) to the machine head box {24) and thence thru
feeder pipe (25) to the cylinder va.t (26) of .. the pa.par machine.
The head box (21-t) is a "Feedert• box ·for the oylimler vats, 1.e.,
·the a.mount of stuff flo,dng to the. vats 1a :raegulated by valves
or gates in this box so that only the required amount to form a
sheet of pa.per or board :reaches the vats. If· it were not for
this means of regulating the supply of stuff at the vats they
wo:uld overflow a.nd cause a waste. Blue print number 6 shows a
detail sketoh of cylinder vat for a paper ma.chine. It might be
well to add here that there a.re two d:i.stinot types or pa.per
· · machines, namely, the Fourdr1nier and the Cylinder ma.cl.11nes.
The Fourdr1n1er is used for making paper of .009 inches and less
in thickness and \Vill not be desor1bed in this paper. The Cylinder machine in its simplest forml) is shown diagramat1cally
on blue print number· 2.
Referring to blue print number ( 6), which shows a plan
and a cross section of a cylinder vat, the size of the vat
varies with the capacity s.nd width or ·the machine •. If the machine requires a cylinder ( 27) 3 f!eed in diameter by 6 feet in
length, then the overall demens1ons of the vat would need to
be about 3 1/2 feet deep by 6 feet wide by 8 feet long. The
improved type of va.t has oast iron ends and 3 inoh cypress sides,
ends and partition boards (112).
The cylinder itself is formed.of 6 cast iron ap:tders with
hubs, spokes and flat rims as shown in the cross section. The
inside of the cylinder 1s hollow as shown. The frame is completed by passing brass rods about 3/8 to 1/2 inches in diameter through holes in the rims of the four middle spiders and
riveting the ends of these rods into the two ·end spiders.
These rods are t11en wrapped, spirally, with a. heavy copper wire
(about 3/32 inches)• the spirals being spaced so as to leave an
opening between·tham of about 1/8 inches. This frame work is
then covered with a very fine mesh copper screen and the raoe
of the cylinder is .ready for the deoltel straps (111), which are
rubber bands wrapped around each end~ as shown in figure 2, to
regulate the width of the sheet or paper formed on the cylinder.
The ends of the cylinder fit very closely against the.ends of
the vat as at ~'A" and ''Btt so as to be as nearly water .tight as
possible. The cylinder and vat unit functions as follows:Stuff enters the vat through pipe (25) at "D" and travels as
indicated by the small arrows, upward over the first baffle
boa.rd (112) down between boa.rda {112)• thence under the left
hand board and upward tl'IWJard the face of the cylinder. Now
the pump (110) draws the water with which the stuff is mixed
through the face of the cylinder to the interior of the oy~
linder and thence as· indicated by the arrows (114) through the
suction box (115) and suction pipe (116), and discharges 1t
through pipe {117) to screens~ This suction 1na1de the cylinder dra.we the fibres against the face of the cylinder and there

-7they remain until the ~'felt'' (29) picks them up a.a indicated
figure l; pla. te ( 6). The oouoh ro1.1 ( 28) 1a heavy and rides
on the :relt and cylinder~ pressing the felt against the face or the eyl1nder ca.using said felt to :rotate the cylinder in the
_
vat,. the felt, in this case acting as a belt driving a pulley.
The couch roll also presses part of the water from the pa.per
.
fibres. which the felt (29) removes from the .f a.oe of the cylinder by means of the nap or felt fibres wb1ah compose the surface· of a pa.per makers· felt. In thi e manner a. soft sheet or
. __ .
fibres or pa.per is formed on ·the under surface of' the felt next
to the cylinder.

F"rom this point the felt (29) carries the sheet thus
formed around the suction roll (31) wh1ch removes a.dd1t1onal
water .from the sheet and _the felt, thence around and between
the first pa1r of felt rolle {50) at which point the bottom
felt (29) meets the . top felt (30).

From this point on until it

reaches the first big press the sheet is carried between the
top and. bottom felts and the process of' felting or arranging
tha fibres in the sheet of board being formed is carried on.

Felts for cylinder· machines vary in width, - depending upon
the width of paper required.. If the sheet is to tr&m to a f1n..1shed w1dth of 65 inches, then the felt should. be about 70 inche s wide. The length or the felt (top and bottom felts are
endless, i.e., l-1~e a driving belt running over pulleys) depends upon the number of oyl1nders 0 press. rolls, and'. ]henoe,
upon the length of the 0 wet end" of the paper machine in gen·eral. In the sketoh shown there are two "baby 0 presses (33)
and (34) and two big presses (35) and (36). All parts of a
paper maoh1ne are numbered both ways from the 1st. press
(35). A test could easily be written on the importance of the
felt in paper ma.king, a.nd 1t might be well to add that the discovery of the fa.ct that the 1'nap 0 on a piece of woolen cloth
or felt (purest of woo1• 1 would pick the fibres ot• pa.per off of
a. oyl1nc1er of _the type described in a. preceding paragraph, made
possible the use of the cylinder or wet machine for making the
heavier types of papers and eliminated the slow hand process
by wh1 ch these pa:pera were forme_
r ly ma.de. The felt also bas
many other qua11t1es whioh make it 1nd1spens1ble to the paper
maker---such as, action in shedding water from the sheet, imperviou anees to the acid salt, alum, strength and wearing
qual1 ties and others too numerous to mention.
Figure l; plate number 6 shows a. clear water shower (113).
rhe purpose of this shower is to wash from t r::e face of the cy-: .
linder the pap 2r fibres and foreign substances'" whloh remain
the re after the felt has removed its she.re of the fibres •. _
The shower consists of a two inch pipe with a row or 1/8 1noh
holes about 3/4 inohes apart for a. length equal to the width
of the faae of the cylinder and on the side next to the cylinder. The overflow from the vats, the water pressed f'rom the
sheet between the press rolls, that beaten from the felt by the
whipper roll (40), together with any other water used about the
wet end collects in the pit (41) and is pumped by pump (42)
-through pipe (44) by motor (43) to the saveall (45) in whioh the
stook is separated from 1t 1 and thence through pipe (46) to the
beate~ supply tank (47).
1

1

-8- ·_
.
Returning to the paper process~. the sheet being formed
emerges from the first press (35) on the top side or the bottom felt (29) and , is carried thus .to the second big · pr~ss (36)
where 1 t is removed by the doctor blade {37). From the 0 p1nohtt
of ·t he second press the bottom felt 1a oarr1ed 'downward around
a felt roll, thence to . the whipper (40), (there is also a
shower at the whipper which helps . to _clean the bottom felt, and
if. the machine 1a equipped with a felt conditioner. this de- ·y1ae 1s also installed between the second big presaand _the
whipper) and on to the cylinder to p1ok up another layer· or
fibres .... thus making a continuous process and a _continuous
sheet of pap~r,, The sheet of' paper (58) containing probably
6~ moisture by weight emerges .from -the pinch of the second
press, isca.rried aorosa to the first dryer (5l)t over the ·
roller (50) _and threaded around the dryers as shown, th0noe
a.round ·the "dandy" roll ( 54) to the calendar s ta olt ( 55 ) through
the oal~_ndar rolls driven by the motor (56), to the reel (59)
and 'wound into a roll (62). Figure (62) is a roll of paper or
_ ~onta1ner board being unwound, passed through pull t'olls, · out
to 'the desired width by slitters (65). pulled the slitters by
pull rolls (63) and rewound by the winder (67) into.finished
rolls . (66), ready _to be . removed from the winder · shafts and
f3taoked into the finished paper warehouse by means or the
hofst and trave 11ng crane ( 69) and (70). The rewinder 1 s drl•
ven by the motor (68).
. The raised or ope~ part of the building indicated direct9ver the dryers is oalled the ventilator and is built for
the purpose or allowing the steam which rises off the sheet as
it passes over the dryers, to escape upward and out to the
atmosphere ·- hence facilitating . the speeding up " Of the. drying
process, which is a. very important item, especially if the speed
of paper travel is a · requirement as it is in a good many of the
larger mills today.

ly

__The ·::· Power Plant,
The power pla?lt, which is so necessary to the
operation of a pa.per mill, is one of the moat important factors in the design. The sketch on plate number two does not
show a -power plant; but it will be described, 1n brief", as
follows:
_ The small modern pa.per rnill power plant generally includes
a large boiler or battery or small boilers, a feed water pump,
a water softener, a. superheater ( built into the boiler ) fuel
feeding equipment for the boiler, feed water heater, steam
eµgine direct connected to a generator or steam turbo-generator
for the generation of current to pe used for driving motors
thruout the mill, and a control pan~l for distribution of the
current to these motors.
A paper mill requires a. large amount of power for driving
the process machinery which handles · heavy loads, therefore most
of_the motors or driving engines are large. The oost of power
for a mill, therefore, becomes a large item. In the north country water power 1e abundant and therefore oheap and whenever
possible the mill is located so ae to take advantage . of this form
of power. The waterwheel is direct-connected to a generator
which generates the current necessary to dr1v~ the motors~ The

.... 9..
raw materials used, labor, market and transportatio n f'aoilitiea, however, are important items whioh must also be oons1dered in the problem or choosing a site for a container board
or paper mill, and these items sometimes affect the ohoice of
sources or power for the mill.
If' steam engines are used there are two kinds or types
best adapted to paper mills:- the oonsta.nt speed and the
variable speed types. The constant speed engines are used to
drive all pumps; a.gi ta to.r s and whippers. The variable speed
engines are used to run the paper machines so that the caliper
and speed may be varied, depending upon the .amoynt or paper
which can be dried. The Corliss engine is the most economical
in a paper mill since lt will carry from seven to fifteen
pounds of. baolt pressure and this ·is the amount of' exhaust steam
generally carried in the dryers. If turbo-generat/~l"S. are used
1n the power plant, then the turbine should be or the bleeder '
· type so that steam may be drawn off at the required pressure
for use in the dryers and also for h~at1ng purposes (radiators)
thruout the mill. The General Eleotrio and the Terry Turbine
units a.re ·very popular today among paper mill builders.

water.
A paper or container board mill ie generally built on a
small stream, r1ver, or inland lake, which will furnish a con..
stant supply .of good clear water. Salt water is not desirable
since it cannot be used in boilers raw on account of' the foam
and scale produced. Water may also be pumped from specially
provided wells, but this is so expensive a.a to be prohibitive,
as a paper m:l.11 uses such large quantities for showers, washing
felts and screens. wires, and mixing paper st-ock. For example,
four thousand gallons of water are mixed with two thouaa.nd
pounds .or one ton of stock in each beater-full of furnish. If
fifty tons of stock 1a furnished to the beaters 1n twenty-four
hours, then the beaters alone will use fifty times four thousand or two hundred thousand gallons of water per day.

The water used in a paper mill should be soft (as possible)
since 11me 1 iron and other li~e impurities are injurious to felts,
boilers, etc. Generally a centrifuge.l or a plunger pump is used
for pumping the water from the source of supply to the point of
use in the mill. That which is to be used in the beaters is
pumped into a large supply tank and heated with steam ooils
.
(covered by the water 1n the tank) to a temperature or about
110 degrees F., since warm water 1s the more desirable for purpose of dissolving the old or waste papers 1 and also the ohem1oa1s which these waste papers contain. The supply water for
the beaters is not, however, entirely fresh. The 0 ma1nn fresh
water supply pump for the mill merely maintains a constant level
in this ta.rut and the amount of water which it supplies is regulated by a float valve 1n the tank. The greater part of the
water in this tank 1a supplied from the pit under the wet end of
the paper machine by a centrifugal pump which is generally installed just outside the walls of the p1t 0 as shown in plate
number 2. In this way water is saved and used qver and over
again. Thie pl t wa. ter 1 s known to the paper trade as 0 white
water 11 and its use and d1spose.l is considered a. very imoortant
1tem. It is termed "white water" due to the fact that 1t contains a. considerable quant1 ty of paper stock (fibres) from the
cylinders vats.

-10Another important procedure in connection with the handling and use of water in the paper m111 and the control ot 1 ts
quality and mineral content, so far ae acid and ba.s1o salts are
conoerned 0 ia the testing of the water at the more important ·
points of use. For example,. in the beaters, in the vats and in
the feed water for the boilers.

The latest and most improved• as well as the most satisfactory type or apparatus for use in making these tests 1a the
"Lamotte Comparator0 set. This is a chemical outfit which contains a series or comparative color tubes (same .size as ordinary
standard 25 o.c. test tube) containing liquids of varying shades
ot the same color. There are eleven sealed tubes containing
solutions of 0 Bromcreso1 Purple" of varying st1"engths ao as to
produce shades varying from very dark to a very faint purple.
These tubes are marked pH 5.0, pH5.2, and etc., to pH 7
wh1oh is considered as a. ttneutral'' solution and in oolor is between a purple and a red. (The darkest purple. is the 5.0 solution, and the faintest color ia the 7.0 solution). There are
also 8 sealed tubes containing solutions of "Phenol Red" 1 varying in shade from light pink at pH 7 .2 to dark crimson at pH
.6. The set also contains two test tubes for treated samples
tobe tested• one comparator tube containing distilled water,
two test tubes for plain or untreated samples of the water to
be tested, two pipettes, one bottle of 0 Bromeresol Purple" and
one bottle of' 0 .Phenol Redtt.

.o,

The ranges of colors denote acid or alkaline content of
the water a.ccord1ng to the following:pH

pH
pH

5.0
7.0
1.0

7 .. 0

=

8.6

#

•

Acid solution.
Neutral solution •.
Alkaline solution.

The procedure followed in making a water test with the
above equipment ie as follows:-

Three or the empty test tubes are filled with the water
which is to be tested. To the contents of one tube· is aided
about 3 c.c. or ''.P henol Red" with the pipette. Thie tube is
then shaken well so to thoroughly m1x the oontent.s and obtain
an even color. Now, the comparator box is ·provided with a. pa.1r
of special lenses which form a.bout one-fourth each of the sides
o·f the box 1 · 1.ec. 1 if the box is 6 in. by 10 in. then the lenses
a.re a.bout 3 in. x 5 1ne The inside of the box is provided with
drilled holes . into which the teat tubes and the comparator or
pH tubes may be inserted and viewed thru the lens in the side.
These hcles are a·rranged so that there a.re three in the first
row directly behind the lens~ and three in the seoonq row, which
is directly behind the first row. The tubes are inserted as

follows:-

1st row
2nd. row
(directly
behind let

Tube No.l
Comparator
tube.

Tube No.2 ·
Treated
water to be
tested.
'.rube No.4
Tube No.5
Plain water Dist1.].led
· (untreated). water.

Tube No.';2

Comparator
tubae

Tube No.6
Plain .water
(untreated).

.... 11-

·. · ·Comparator tubes of ·varying shades are inserted in pos1t1ons one and three until ·a perfect .(or nearly ao) match 1s·
obtained .b etween the color· of one of the comparator tubes and
the treated water in tube number two, the tubes and their .contents being viewed through tha·1ena, and the box being held between the eye of the observer and the light. When a match has
been obtained, the pH content of the comparator tube and, henoe,
of the sample of water tested is read on the label of the comparator. tube. If the tube is labeled pH 5o2, this 1nd1oa.tes
that the water ·tested 1e decidedly a.aid. · If: the reading 1s
8.4, this indic.ates that the water is decidedly alkaline.
The symbol used in the preceding paragraphs (pH) ha.a to
'do ?11th the control of acidity 1n 1nauatries1nwh1ch what
might be oalled the tta.otive acidity" is of i'mportance. The
active a·cidity ·of a solution is often but a small fraction of
.1 ta total aoidi ty , ., just as the .standing army of a nation is
often but a small fraction of 1 ts total man power. The. .symbol
t'pH't 1.a derived from "Potential of Hydrogen'', since the most
accurate method for determining the active acidity employs an
eleotrometric apparatus; w1 th a hydrogen electrode. As aoti ve
acidity falls off, the pH increases, one unit for each tenfold
decrease of a.o1d1ty, thus a pH of 5 means but. 10% of the active
acidity. or a· pH of 4, and but 1% Of' that of . a pH of:;. Neutral
a~lut1ons have a. pH of 7, and. alkaline solutions greater than
7,•
.
.
In the paper and 't extile industries pH control is being ·
widely used. The sizing of paper is a more delicate operation·
than many paper makers realize. Too 11 ttle alum (an a old salt·
used to preoip1tate the ros'-n size in the paper stock) means
incomplete and inefficient precipitation ·or the size. Too
much alum not only means unnecessary expense 0 but possibly
corrosion of equipment and deterioration of the paper. This
can be controlled by a mat-1surement of the pH of the s·tock as
it goes to the machine, as explained above. The pH of the machine water ia also very important, and pH control ls . of value
in tub-sizing, coating, coloring, and tn '*white watern recovery. ' ·
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DESIGN DATA
for
A SIXTEEN POINT C'.JNTAINER BOARD MILL.

I. outnut of Mill

to be For~y (40) tons of .016 inches caliper
Container Board.

II. Trim

to be Sixty-Six (66) inches.

II.I. Pa12er Machine to have Five {5) Cylinders.

IV. Location

to be situated on site indicated on blue
print number seven, located near A. T. and
Santa Fe R.R. tracks, north of .same, a.t
foot of New York Street and on South bank
of Kansas or Kaw River.

V. Storage Canacities.
1. FUel

(to be calculated).,

2. Raw Materials, Two thousand and
(Sixty days supply).

four

hundr~d

tons,

3. Finished Board - Twelve : hundred ,~ tone.
VI. Buildings

to be of reinforced concrete, steel and
brick construction.

note:
The above . set of data has been assumed for this
particular problem, but a similar set of data, with
d.ifferent qua.ntit:tes and controlling dimensions would
be needed for use 1n the design of any other board
mill. The steps in d.eaign will be followed through
in their proper order and all calculations and
working drawings made .1uet a.a if they were going to
be used for construction purposes, i.e., just aa if
this partictilar mill were intended to be bu11t. in the
location designated.

-13Computations

and

Desi~n

Speed or Paner Travel

Output :: 40 tons of .016 in/. caliper board weighing 76
pounds per 1000 square feet, per 24 hour day.
Then pounds output per minute :; 40

Weight :

= 55.5

-' -

:61g =
-

pounds • .

730.3 sq.· ft. output per minute.

The trim
12

2000

,076 pounds per sq. ft. or per 144 sq.in.

76 -

1000

&§. -- .

x

24 x 60

is

to be 66 1nches, then

5.5 feet

--

:

Finished width . of sheet.

Approximately 133 feet per minute,
for paper travel thru machine.

This also equals the surface speed for the dryers,
calendars. cylinders and press rolls, of the paper

machine.

The Winder.
The Cameron Winder is one of the best me.chines of
its kind on the market today# and is built in many
styles and sizes, depending upon the requirements.
Blue print number 8 is a detailed drawing of a
Cameron winder to be used in this mill. Following are the specifications:~
One

72° type 12 Cameron Slitting and Rewinding

Machine, 76° Actual face of drums, 60" maximum
diameter rewind, with equlpment of 5 slitter
units complete with spacers, 5 extra slitter
wheels only, one 3" diameter colapsible rewind

shaft, one power driven slitter grinder and
customary accessories, such as wrenches, etc,,
machine having spec 1al arrangements as·" to r1d.1ng
roll construction and rewind shaft bearings~
Diameter of driven pulley
Face

•

=

24 11

6°

Tb.is pulley turns 0.4425 revolut1.ons for each foot of pa.per travel per minute.
The speed of rewinding and trimming paper from the reel
(shown by dotted lines on plate 8) should be a.bout 800
feet per minute for a machine of this size.

=

Then ·...., 800 x o.1~425
354 R,p.m. for t~he c1riven pulley, 7!h1B
calcttJ.a.tion contempla.t~ea the use or· a. belt drive, from e. oountar
aha.ft for this machine. The better practice for tJhe use of modern
.et1uipment, to t.he 'best advanta.ge" ~.a to use a drive as shown on.
pl.ate nu.moor (9) which. shows . the 11umbor 12 Came1N'11 ;;anc1.e:r equipnecl
with a. General Electrlo seotiona.l. Driving unit 11 frame number 103.

J,5otor

Hr>.·

•

Uotor R~P.M:.•

25
850

Gear .Ha.t,io for speed reducer un1.t or the drive 1s oaloulnt,ed
ris fo11owa t•
lJ!a.ximu.m. B• P, Mo . fol-. Vtinc1er
rlfax1mum R.,P.,M• tor Motor

354

c

:

850

850

352t:

Therefore a gear ratio of 2:1 should be used for this drive,
since the motor speed. may be easily ad,1,latec.1 ·to a lower VtJ.lue by
use of t,he regulator device to obt,a1n. the requ.1rell H. P.-t[ • Of 354 •
. , Blueprint nttrn1:>er ten (10). is a. c1etalli:}cl bu~tallat1on clraw1ng
of· a. atnnd9.rt1 Elaclt•Cla\vson 40° x 72" 'Real, equipned with a G, Eo
seotiomil t1riv1ng unit.
Note:· All. drives fen'* t,l1e 0 J>O.ner. mr.1ch1.ne hnroner" 'Vtill be
equipped. with G·.E. Seot;1~mt~l dr1.v:1.ncri units of the
PW•

Ul ....

••

proner a1ze and po?1er oapao,~·ty t,o rac:111tata Mi.e1r
onerat1on at~ the best possible efficiency.

The reel. shown :ta or the two arum tyn·e anci f,he speed. of the
drtuna ht oalcttlatecl as follows:•

Diameter

or

Paper .epeec1

wooden drum

Circumference of drum

=

12 inohea.

=

133 feet per minute
:2•1416 x·i2

:

:;.14 feet

•

f2

= ~?~
The seot1onnl d.r1.v1ng unit 9houl.d have

speolflcationa:•

Motor Horsepower

'Ratlo of motor, speed to speed rerluoer

:

I

:

..

·42.4

the follo'iving

10

drive sl1aft (or reel shaft 0 sixioe the
two e.re couplec1 together) ·
.
20: 1
·
20 x 42.4 : 850 /\pprox1mntely R.p.m. f',or motor.
Serial m1mber

of' unlt

=

file t/NIYERS/TY (/r

k:J/NciA~
fh6/1Vc,e'R/N6-

lJEP.l/~T.AIEHT (),& A'IB"llANICAL

L4wn!'Aet; ..l:(t?/A.U.S.

Calendar stacks.
B1uepr1.nt number eleven ( 11.) is an 1.nsta.lls.t1on d.ravring of
calendar stack number one ( 1) , Staolt number two:_( 2) ifl identi•
oal with otac.k nu.,rnoor one except as regs.:rds t,he di.ame·ters ot f:.he
top encl. bott.,om l"Ollso ntaok number one oonta.in.s rive (5) lit 1noh
diameter rolls,. bottom roll crowned e005 . ~.nehes. Stactt nuinber
two contains five (5) ~olls; ·three· m~.dc11e roll.a are l'+" and top
antl bottom rolls a.r e 16° ,.n diameter.. rrhe bottom ~oll is crownod
.005 inebea. These rolls are or solid east steel. rhe bottom
rolls in each case are the d:r1.ve1.,s ro1" the remt;\inder of the
eteelt, ao shown on the pr:lnt.. The preom:u"'e bet'ilveen the rolls
gove:rns t,he oo.liper or th1o1mean or the po.ner pa.aning thru M1e
1

hence. a series or levers equ1PrJocl vrlth weights 1a p1'\iov1.•
ded on either end of the .ste.elt to fn.cilitu:f;e varyint~ the pres~u.re
on the si:1er-)t and thorerore the th1clmees of' the sheet,. to meat ·
the requ1:retn(mts as t,o oa.11 pet'.
staol~f

Print number (11) also shows .the Sectional driving unit for
Both at~!cHta are driven with one unit 11y u.s:\.n g
the two stacltth
a '!!utual set of l:level gears; a clutch ( f'or ats~ck nttmber 2) and
a cross drive shnftq, an shown. The clutch must be p11ovided ao.
that. the stuclts may be drtven independently, to provide for repairs,

. etc,

T'he speed.

or

stack

nu.mbe~

Diamstor or bottcm roll
R.p.m. for bottom roll

one ( l) ie calcula;ted. thus,

-----·

na.tio of bevel gears for ateclc

14

inoh~s.

·

i;-;, • :;.11n5 x lA ·
.,

i2 ·

numbe1~

one ( 1)

;6. 3 t;!, nprox !ma tely •

Using sectiontil drive un1.t 11 serial number 103 1 25 horsepower,
850 R.J>omo of mot ~,:r, the 12:1 ratio between motor opeed and speed.
reducer dtttve shaft should be used,
12 x 11.0

:

850 iihp,. m. v1h1ch 1s speed spec1.f1ed for thia
motor,

The speed. of steelt number two (2) :

n.1,,m.

Ratio

of' rmeed rea.uoer shaft
bevel ge e.r s for cross

or

shaft to etaok number

t\YO

-

=

71

(2)

Dryer rtnit:
Note t

Referring to blueprint number ttlo ( a.snembly view or

•16a milll it
the .~vritev
as e point
to,va1"tl the

\V1ll be t'loted that as regards stG?ps in dttH~1gn,
ha.a chosen.· t/he d.el1very end of tha . . paper m3chine
of .~gim11ng tuld from 1$~.d point wp1~lted ba.elmard
prooeaa end or M1e plant.. The ree;son for this

procedure 1s almoat selt evident, but may be 'best

· as follows:,.

e~plained

ir•he aize of the t1n1abed J;>l.ant together wi t,,h all of the
prooeae ma.ch:111sry, storage, pmver 1 et~.'* is. 'b~aec1 on a ape•

c!f1ec1 o~ aemlmed mxtt'Utw ( 1n this caae ltO· tons p~r 21~ hour
day) a.nd since this output 1e measur~d ~t t,he. rlel1very o:r
f1niah end of the nane~ mach1n~, then t#h:t.a point,. is :the. lo•
g1cm.1. one from whtoh to begin. the .desisn •~·. •·. th~:t:1oe 'vorlt1ng
. ba(llt~rard. toward the process anc1 power 6Ylt!l; of t.he plan:t,

Tbs aceorrrpanying d.rz~wl11g., ntt~ber t\Velve . ( 12) · shows a ·plan
end elavation of tbs p:ropoaed clryer pa.rt, toget,1.1er• v11th detti1.l
slte·tches of gear. drives, .ttr1ving ttn~:t for the. ent.ire. ttryer pa.ri,
the drye:rth 1~he . frame ( a~nport1ine;) and t$ht~ ateam ba.11dl ins eqi1ip•
ment. .. The etetam . is to be suppl 1et1 t,o ·tru1 c1ryers liY. the Jrarnsworth
system shcnrn. 1.n. detail on print nu.mber 12. No. 1 wat end dryer
dra,vs its a·team·.supply from the t}yphon pipes of. the next four dry•
era through the eeparator. The fot~ tlryera o:r t~he iiex·t section
draw their steam tn1r.ro:!.y from the syphon p1pee ·or the ne1tt t~en
<lryers through the separator .... tl1ese ten .cl:ryer•s and the f1.ve dr~ye:rs
on the two .aeo'tiona heretofore mentioned mal~e a total of fifteen
<:.lr•yere, . . a.nd. ~111 drawing t,h.e :1r steam from all the llalan.ee of dry,era
on, ·t,he l.e.r.5e d.ry e·l1d section throwsh a seprira.tictr.

The cold wet pa.par pat:HJi.ng over the wet er1tl drye:r. nattWa.115" o:
contlenees g:reat volumes of ateam 0 thua causing a. d.:rop 1n preeoure

a.nd me.1t1nlJ. the steam blow. through the syphon pipes in great vo•
lumea at r.i. very high ape~d, thus 1nsu1"1ng hitrll ciroula.tion of ataam
in. each clryer with an e.bsolut~ removal of s.11 e.1r tc> the final col•
lect,1ng che.mber number 1 <l.r~rer f()r ext:ra.ct~.on an.<l a.lso a.11 v1ate:r,
even that. lies · below t11e end of t.he syphon pipe a.n(l is all drawn
throurt;h the various wo.t,e1,. sea.ls con.trolling tha prEH!eu.re a.rops
from oh.amber to chamber unt. 11 1t ·ls finally collected irt the \11et
end final l"ece1ving chamber, Here it is d:ra1ned to a. Farn~morth
aeparat,or aml drainage pump unit, to drain and pttl'Jlp the cond.enaate
back to t.110 boil.era. or to .the re~dt~n:tter beater unit.
The separator contains. a aer1ee or ta:persd no~sles and ba.t:rl.e
plates. The nozzles apeecl tap the etesm ant1 inrolnge it ag~~ir>st the
ba.r-.~1e pl.e.tes.
It exp~rnd s n.11ll is forced back through a.not her noz•
zle. The steam flows be.ck e.nd fort,h thr-ough nozzles. untu... when
it has pa.ssed oomplet~ely t.hrr:m.gh the sepa.ra:ting unH*, i.t io a.bao•
lutely dry. tr11a legs sht>wn on the. aepa:rator conta2.n. a. p:reasure re•
gulat1ng wa.te:l seal wh1.oh limlta the drcm in pres~m.re to not over
two pound.Eh Thia insures clef1nlte drop 1n preasur.a that oauses the
li.igh velocity of ateam from t~he syphon. pipes.
The action wh~.ch to.kes place 1n a dryer may be Gltpla. 1nerl as
follows:• s·team is euppl1ed to dryers at a. presgure of about 40
f?Ound.s. gage •. luJ .shovm in. the sltetoh (print No.12) .the pevoer e.omes
in contact with appro:d.mately two•thirtle or the surface or each
dryer. On the ur:rper d.ryera, this paper contact. is a.t the po1nt.
where the d.ryer shell is· free of water and, maximum heat tl"'t:tnofer
takes place. On the bottom dryera, however, one•half or this paper

contact is the portion of the t1:ryer covered w1 th an 1noh or more
or wa.te:r. ~Vhere 011e inoh of wr-:tt,er lies on t'he dryer shell., the
b~et transfer ie on11 on.e•oight,h a.s great as 'lihere the shell. ls
d:r;to lf we. aastti11e t.ha.t the t.on dt'yers ere 100 ps~cent etfio1ent,
then one....half of the bott,om dryer is 50 per cent efficient. ant1 the
other halt ia but 6 per- cent off!o1ent. The ('Verall eff'ioi&noy. ot
the bottom dryer :ta then bt~t. 56 per ~ent o·r the top tlryer, The
total ma.chine eff'1c1snoy then ch..ops to but 76 per cent ot wha.t it

would. be if a11 water we.s removec11 The r.t'arnaworth system :removes
th1.a inch or one a.mi one•hnlt 1nche-:s of water f1'lom ·the dryers and
hence obtn:lns the maximum eff'ic1emoy from the dryera.

The Dryer Pe.1"t ahown on print !>lo• 12 is of the Bleclt•Ol.awaon
c1Ge1gn •. standard double d.eclt t-ype, mounted on stnnc1rirc1 oaat iron
si.fle f'rzlmes or tho channel type. 1l:he d.r•ya1~s are 36 inches in

diamat.e:r by 72 :bichee face, rmd set up in t\~·o ae<)M.one, a.s shown.
The fii-•yera a1'e gear driven, t.he gei1rs being or t,he dou1,1e helical
type" to e11m1nat,e btlCk la.eh, a.nd 'hence reduce paper bt\eaks to a
minimum, and tha dryer .1 ottrmi~le ( 6 in. 1n d1amet(~r) a1"0 mounted in
heavy duty Myatt roller boax•1nt;SO to J'tod.uoe pmve:r neoassa1?y to ro•
te. MJ the dryereo Both sect,. one are driven thrt\ a pinion gaa:r 1 as
shown- mount(~d on. a c1:r1ve she.rt·11 eoupJ.ed to tho d.r~.ve aha.ft of a
apeec1 red.uo~.ne; unit which 1a a part ot a Gm~1eral El.eo··t.r1c seo•·
t:tona.l dri.\ring un1.t,

. The sneE:1d or the- dryers 1 the gears ancl ~ eto. •
as follows·:-

:Pa.per travel

•·

Uiamet,er of' dryer

Cirou.mferenoe
Dryer

or

133.
9~42

e~re

oompu.tet1

1'33 feet per minute.
36 ct
( sta.nde. rcl) •

=

=
=

Motor RtP•tth
850
:t1a.t,.o of motor epeecl to apeec1 red..uoor dr·~-ve
she.ft
25·:1
850
.
-25 : 31~ fhp.m., to:r slow speed shaft, or- p1n1on
shrift.

Tha number of d:ryaz•s required. on e machine or this size
at.1pae1ty) iB calculated a.a followas•

(40 tons

One inch ot
will Cl.PY one ton
boa.rd).

~utput

face pet• 100 dryr.n"s ( ;6 inches in die.mete:t')
pa.pox- 1n 24 hours* {atandti?t1 for contain.er

d~yer

or

Width of t)!l.ner
one dryer- 111111 t1ry .1

is to he 40

:roo

tona~

40

•
or

=

66 inches.

+01 tons per l

ot ·race.

inch

4000 dryers required
to .dry 40 tons,
pa.per per ono ~rleh ot dryer face.

·~01/j!·
•

---

Blaolt••\Jla.~son

1~eof)ntmf.)nrl~

7:J h.:'1!'£Jef>ower

!:t

01,et-ate . a d:ry~r unit. oti thts a:l.ze,,

nu.-nbe~ 1.1.?.

d~lving unit to
This tmit. 1r! ahowz!l ot1 p~tnt

Horlzi:lntal dis.t,ance f..rom ci:1nter of) bottcn1 li:r~yc1'l to oente:r ot
1m~hen~. Verttoai tliste1nee:. fj:t··om eenter
1oot1;om dryer t.? oen1~er o:r to·p clryer ia ·== to :53.. ;t ..n ~ aa sh.own.

·eop d.ryertt aa . ahowni). ia ·21

or

lt1

. .'

1?ha dJ. agono.l . ( d iretrt) dlstnncs fr~>r11 e l1ntt.lr to een~er of
su~oeed1.ng . dryers 1.ra cnl.oul.atecl aa foll owo, t;i,n~l . •. 1a eqtt£tl 'o t}1e
p1.t<~h d.iamrrter -')f the gears requ:t~ed to nm1re ·t h'~ dr ive con~1nuous
from the

pini-~:m

·to tl1e end dryer on ea.oh section:•

JJi~lg;ona.1 c11titanee

e

=

1c;;.o6) 2 +
11092~:;

t'

(2l)i

1~41

e, eb'louler p1toh of one 1nchl> th~ ·diamet1"al t>!tch ~, :;.14
== .•) ;i .. · or ; • 14 .,, , ~\r
where n • rmml'ier> of tee·t h fo:r the
D
39•152
dryer g(5;n:t"~ or M 12; teeth.

Usln~

p

1

S!n{j~ 111t"t:h tih *'f'
pinion~ ~

=

.

pinion seer

•

;l.f.

A 51 tooth P'-ri1on. gear w11l be used..

=·
=
=

i31:t"cular p1tol1
1 ino11.•
P:ltoh d.t~. meter
16.2311. :tnohtas (approlh lo~r.")
rn~e .Of.' gears and Of ??irti\)?1
6 lt1Ch1SClt
1
'· oe:rmchow1t dou1Jle hel.1CfJ,~ goal's w111 oo ueetl th:ruout .•
Tht:> . cU.e:tmice from 0Etnt1er of pinion to oent~er of flrat dryeti . on each

=.

nect1cn
~7.693 it1ohea, .ae sh.own on -print-.· Totr..~l le·n gtb of
rlryor aeot:ton frr.l'm oent,r:!i:' of first c.1rye~ to om1t(:;r ot six:t;y•f1.rst
dryer ~ 107 feet a:nd 10 3/6 1nohoe. rrhe '.l"'emaSstder Qf the dimen~
s:\ona :::.=.~e a~ ahoWn. cm the prlnt.

steam
·Vol.tune of one

for . n~ters•

dryer

72 .

12

Vr>luma of t:roe . pm.md. of

·. 287 degrees F.

5•45

).f)f:h

of• ErGSS..111 ref~ll1red to flll
dry~1~.

1a

11~

:lmnosn i ble to nrietlete!lmitlO the act,ttal condensation

nl~ncat

pe:r mi1t or time pe1ot' d'.ryer per any gj:vtSn instt'.lla.t:tnnt;

r.rhis 1.s
uaua.1 ly batlod on nct\&al r:le;ut'oe det.ar;n1.nr;d. . from measttl"(~ments.. made
on aotue.1 1na ·~n11atJ.ot10 op13ratcd. u11de1-: al.rnilni., co:nd:ltim1s and in ,
milJ.s pi-.otlueing t,he. nnmc idnf~a of ~00.1,d.

Condcrr1s2;.t,h:rn p ,$Jr d;::iyer pm. . hou.r for- ei ltO ton mlll w'ith a dryer
: 2 ~ go.ll<Ylitl per dryer, ·
from sofm.e.l dat.a.

surraoe apeeli ·Of 13:; fee?t p0r mim1t,e

2c\.f3. pt)Ul1tl1l

2 1/2

clryo:r•

o:r ~team l"eqt1l.1.,(~u pel"

1270 pour1d.o per h<,u.r

...-

dryers of otenrn
d1..,:;-a1~,

.......

or

~Till

hour,

61 ch"yers t

rm.~

per

also~

ha cvapt)ro,tod pei" hour, per

2;2 <lryc!"s ( totill) ·O f steam will. be evaporated
por hottr, ror th.e ent l.l.,o mv~ch1ne,

Blueprint !~o~ 1; shows an elevatton of th~' rtwet J:";nd 0 of a. Black•
Clavison .. 5 cyl inde1~ paner ma.oh1ns., Th.1.s l)t'.l.rt of the ma.cl~d.ne oper•
at~e ns 1.'.:lE:for-e explained it1 conJunctirn1 with the dryer ps11)t ;1uot d.ee..,
cr1.oea. 'rho a:l.otnncE», a~o nhown on t1he pr1nt ( ~<l:?) fro.m the center
J~ine of. the oeccnti 1..erge pr$as to the C(~nter , line or ·the first. (\vet
end.) ~11 1 y~1._ is 8 feet an~t oo lnchea. The flrat and second large
p~easee 11\:re ~ompoeoel. or two 20 1noh .<.11ametie1~ l"Aollo eael·h . The bottom
l'Oll in ee.ch p:i·~coe 1.o erownec.l .025 1n.cr1(nh
The saacn-H1 p1~css 1s c1r1.\ "cn, . thru #J~ C:, ltp1.1ng 0 . by e~ •·G·, F~.; .· eeo•
tione.1 clr:lvtne; un:lt es shown on the p1•irJt,. 'J:hs r11~st p1 ess is d:r.lven
by a chain and. ~rproclt~rt d~i'1e from. the nocona. pros~ dr1."""e shai"t, as
i1"l,t l1oat,ed.
'Iihe first :~mc1 aecom1 ''Es.by" presses ax,e lir1ven from the
1

1

_firot lt:).rge ~:r~;HHl et:r1ve shaft by n1€lS.1'lS Of i'lttrtgt-'Jd pulley and belt
dr1;vea Sc:! shown~ T11e t.vidt/h of ths oit under M1e wet end of the ma•
eh:tna ia ·M1e Gtr>.me o.a that under t.,he d.rjtor• part 0 na.mel.V; 72 inches,,

The d.!etenoe between frames of wet end pa1'lt~

=

87 1/2 inches,

The,. eo.1oula.tit:ms fol." the wet e1"ld dr1v1ng un1.t n1--e v#a follows:•
D!e,metcr of lsZ\!O press i~o:ns
:: ~20 ~.nehea.
C1:roamference of lai~r:e pre cm rolls•
14 x ?~.
12
:: ~h 25 feet•

:s.

1..l:i

=

5.25
25-'t n.•p.m. for first and ae(Hmt1 -praGsaa.
lf motoJ:l malcon 350 R.p.m. t;nen ratio ·or [!,ears for speed rer.1ucer
·= aso
• 34 app1~o:timn t,a1y.
.
'
1\

5

¢1lincle~,

25.4

36 h1ch!t mach1ns or

'

th~. a ·t,:fi'e

(alaoJ.t•Cla·n-aon)

w1th 20 1t1ch x 80 i1ioh p;..;ess r .o 11i! 9 tv10 whlppera {:V:'HJ 14 i11ch eouch
rolls rec1u1.res abi:>u.t 75 hora\spowe1~ fo1"l d:·t"·lv1:ng;. The:ref'ore, the ·
Ge110r,f1.l Electrtc Beotl.-,nal D:r:tve No. 125,, with '75 horer:powar motor
m1d gear r~t:lo or 31,. to l ':1111 be used.
The halm1cc of t~he 1;~esees, tel.t roll s 0 coucl-r rolJ.a 0 and eyiln•

dera wlll

pttll.ecl 'by the t.op tJ.11d bottom tel.ts, as per common
pra~t,l~e •. The. eyl1~1~ler .vat~ . are of wood. con.~truet~on. ~nith• ea.et
!iron ~ind~h . ";ach ey~ind.er vat 5.s equ'~PT!<act wit~h a f'i$.tl ,pump as ·al1·own ·
o:ri ·the p:t?1nt. !rhe ·at,ttrlc,nrd ..e 1ze ''f :pump for a !Hi it).Oh cylinder is
a N\1mbe1~ G, w1 th a 6 111oh ~\iechare;~ and a:tl 8 1neh auot1on •. At: ll
b~

hea.d or fU'toen rest1 ntitl.
gal 1 0110

per mlm..tte,.

tl he ftinetlon
1

or .4.95 this

f1,.pftrh

putnp·

tb1,s pump 1a.·to r.•:ro,luos ·a
ths 1lm.ntu" f1bres will O'llng
~

ti)f

l 1i1de-r vu.ts tlO that
the c~tl infl0r. 1:h~ amount . or

w1ll throw 650

enact.1o2h !n t,.he, r::ry...
to the stt'rfs.oe of

wat~r .en1tel.'3.ns the cylinder vat
m111ute mo.y be tlaterm1.ned as fol.lows,.,.

r;e~

........• n~aoh.cylinder vat.· .1s . equipp•f;d v11th a . ··l l/2·. 1nehshowsr pipe;.
which. throws nb·rm.tlS;l>o.oo en11ona ot c1eal~ water.v~r.•• 24 ho!Jl'q thru
the race of t.he eylin~sr1 C1,his value waa tl"terim1nad b1 ~ct,ual ..
ma~u3ursm~nt, on a. 1 i/i? inQh ahowt~l,. pipe irtl a' l.C.> ton boa~d mill).

--

105 gall·onm pe1~ m1ntite.1 c1$11vered by
sbows1~· to va:t1

.The stuff pumped int.-o the vat eorrtr..\.~h:1a &J~out 1/1+ ot m1e per
cant paper atoclt by \-ta,.ght.

-...

....

8.

tons

ll

poi.tn.du

16~000

Of papa~

l)el" etl!naar j,?er tlD-Y•

ll>. rm:pel." per cy-lJ:ncler· pe1') C!ay •
p~~n~r

"per mbxuta •. ·

4 1 400 pouncln .watet- pa:r m1nttta mlxed ttN~.th
1's#par stoeltt
::

S

l/a

pouiitia ps:r mii1t\'te . (5.0%)
which is neglJ. g"1.bl(h

5;0 ge.llons pal" min. (appX'o:mlmr~tely)
6'6 ga.llona psr minute tot,al.

=

A e;ood average valUt;) to use f<)r

gallon~ pel~ rtiinut,c •.
pit tJ.a pit we,t~Jr and

llY the fan puml'•

thit~ ·~-:tould probably l:>e 650
Of .th·~.s EMnottnt. 50 gallonn overflo1u4 to the
600 ge. 11.ona per minute !le dl."'f'.Wlll . from the vat

nef$r.:r1ng to Appendix !I l•

--

-•

n;

~

860

WO
716
500

Qi.

860
600

H

soo
112.

--

Sl::tllons per minute.

H.• poma

'e;allons pel:"t minute. (requ11.,ecl)
fae·t tot,~.1 head.
·r. !h m_- ( ar.Hlt.tmec1) •

wil.l be equal to 15 feet.

MI

H,

--

716 R.p.m.
30 f'eet.

This would require a wo. 6 pump (single stage) with 6 inch
discharge a.nd 8 inoh suotlcm. The motor- requ1:red would need to
be 5 horsepower. at 1800 r. Po rn.
'
. 1800
Ratio motor to speed reducer
565 :
J.6 or a ratio ot 4 to 1.

=

The <h E. seotional drive shown is

l~o.

Lo

n. t>

S1ze ?-to. 5•

There are two wh1ppe:NJ 0 a9 shown, and each whippe:r is dr1vsn
by. a.. on.e 11orser.ov1er motor 0 . th1.,u a. belt dr1.ve at .a. rate of 1800 or .
approximately 4 to 1 1. where the mot.or '.retP•mo • 1800.
500

Save A11.
Ref'err1ng to plate 14.
The white water flowa from t,ha wet end pit thl"U the overflow
pipe as shown to the 0 save•a.11•1 , · The overflow to t,he p1t rrom the
cylinder vats : 5 x 50 : 250 gallons per m1.n.ute.
There al'G also two

other showers 1 on.e on each wh1l:ppa!" 1 de•
212 1

l.1ver1ns 106 ga11ons ot water per m1.n.ute each, or 2 x 106
se:y 200 gallons per minute.
250 plus 200

=

=450 gallons per m1nut1e = total pit water.

The ce11tr:1tugal

pump required to· handle th1.s v1at,er (and. pro•
4" Atner1oan Ptt'1lp ... !+ inoh d1soharge 1
6 inch suction .... 595 R•thm• @ 480 G.p .• m. R~tio of motor speed to
pump apeed (direct dr1.ven thru baolt gears, motor and pump on one

'bably 507' exqess) \vouJ.d be a

base) • 1800

_

-zmcr -

3,75 or ·approximately 4 to l.

.
.A 5 l1oraepov1er motor will be required to drive th~.a pump.
Total head ;:; 20 feetl maximum. Tl1e pump transf'ers the stock ( se..ved
from the pit) to the beater stuff ohest.
· ·

The operat~ion or ·t;he Bircl ''sa.ve•all'• • shown on t>'rint wo. 14

ia aa follows:-

The incoming white water enters the vat ''A 1• ·through inlet nan
and f!ltero through cylinder nett which revolvea slowly in the 41•
rect1on ahown by the arrow\t The f'1ltered water cl1ec11a.rf;e at one
end of the cylinder oppoaite the dri.ve. The stoclt gathered on the
face or the mould. 1a driven off as it passes over the shower nnn
and falls 1.nto cor:rpartment 11 1!-;t• from wh1.ch it flows to the pump.
The speed of the cylinder varies with changes in the volume
and consistency of the white water furnished. It 1s controlled
by a float wh1cb follows the level of water ou.tside the mcmld,

In case an excess or \vater floods the aave.-a.11 a.n overflow ls
provided at dlt""1• wh~.oh d1aohargea :into the aev1er, a.a ahown. 11 instead

of on the floor,

_Bird Save•.All

Sr.>eo1. ft:loat~ons1, .

• ~ •••• .o·6., ~, ~ •• ,.

overall D,.mens1ons

No.

5 aave....,All

11 Ft. ~· 11 inoheth
.............. '!lll" .. ~""1#111(1' . ..• 4
6 lt
10 . •• ...... '
Width
Haight
~ .. ·••··~·--.w~•~"'•
4 n
10 st
D1mens tons Of Mould ' .... -~, • ..-.~ .. --~....... 42 ff xaameter.
Dimena1ona of Mould •·•··~.-.~..,.-.-..-. 100 n face.
..........~-~ .... -~~·1200 l.bth ' '
1Jil$ight
Lenc;th

•<li<t•-..••·-·~,~---~

n1mens1ons of. Pump _..,,..•,...~~·. •·....,... (I.•~.n.1. ·et·. =.·.. 5 1.•. ne.he.•·S•
· . ,
(Discharge • 4 111ohea.

Driving ·Pulley

Power consumption
NOtet

••••··~...··•·-~ (F.<a.ca... ~. .·.. 2-1; 1ncheEh.•
(D1EMneter • 12 inches.
-........................ Cne-ho:reerJower•
·

A one H.-P• mot.of" w111 be u.eed to clrlve the aave+-all• The
ca:pe.crity or a. uo.5 save~a.11 is 350~00.o to 400,:000 sallontl
in 21~ ·hours, wh1o_h '·s ·~;ufr1cient f:o.r a 72 .1noh, 5 oy..

linder machine,

Three t•strd notary screens*' of 15 tons 1n 24 hours eapaolty each
w1ll handle .the st9ek neoeaaary to au:ppl.y the· 5 0 ;6'' oylind.<;)ra. .as
ahown ori print nu.mber 13• 'l'h3.a so:reen · is automat1o in operation
and reqttires a.b out 10 lt 90 feet, Of ,flOOl" B't)S.CS b ant1 . 8 ..feet Of hee.d
~oom.
·t t requires about a 20 horsepower motor for d.rlving •• a

baclt gear drive· has proven v.e-ry sat1.atactory ..

•romans
Jordans a.re ra;ted for capacity in. tons pe1~ hour. S1noe the ca...
paoity ot th1a mill is . to l">e 40 tons fM1d 1.r two u one ton ft Jordana
were ubed then 2 .:1t 24
48 tons
9.ct,ual capacity of t~he t710 ,1ordans.
The better praot1c·s 1s to prov.ids a ,1ordo.n fo:r ea.ch separate atjoclt
treated 1n the bea·t ers, there:ror.e since t ,."\ere will be three ldnda
of' stock, tt Inner liner, rm outer liner-" .a.nd . .fil.ler st~ooltt .then :there
will need to be ' .1ordfms, one tor ea.oh atoalt., Th1a w1ll. metin tha.t

=

=

each jordan will handle a.mounts

or

a-took as follows:•

outer liner. Eased on l/'3 the thickness of the sheet

2.

'•O

=

1/3 x
tons
l; 1/3 tone peri 24 h(n\rs.
Inner liner • eame as outer liner ~· 13 1/3 tons p~.r24 hours-.
·
·
Filler ·~ same as line:rs • 13 1/:; toris per 21• holt:ri.i.

Oli

A t1ordan of thia a1ze (one ton) t!equ1.r eo a 150 horsepower
motor for -powering. Thla 1s t.he ~1, ze of motor recommendac1 by the
Shartle Brotbe1.,s Machinery Compa-.r1y, Iifl1d.dletown, Ohio~~ bt111eters ot
the r~aam11rord,an. Th1.s jordan is equipp~d with a baae long enough
to accommodate a 150 h.p, motor, c11reot oon11eoted by a ce>upl1ng~
The entire length or the Jordan ant~ drive combtnec1 1s about 22 Ft.
6 1nohes., The wid.th equal a a.bout 1~ ftf!•O 111obes 0 . a11cl head. room
requ~red . for t he .1Ot'dan Emd n.eooasa.ry pining equals about 8 feet,
$rhe inlet and outlet pipes are each 6 inoheo.

In an actua1 1nnta.11ation• one of these

.1o~dnna, \Vith

a ca...

hi/,,/cJ/"f;,/

19 )9 -19.JIJ

:Eil
P.4t1·Ab.
'
.

'

·~)

'"·:. ,.
.. ...
' fl"'S".it
•.t:...1

a.'br:>u.t ]6 : .. 12 tone>. . .
:; .
'
1/2 · ~on per bou~ .used power es followiu•

pao!ty or one ton per hou:r, and actually
12

·'

in. 24 hours or 24 ;

'

'

·

·

h8~ndl1ng

·

· ·.

~tr;oo

.·5~0 ·

or

66 .I\\v. par hour.
re..
ne:r hour"• 66000
f!r .
. ~ a':"·orox,
74(;) ~~.· 90 H.r:~.lii
quire(i to pull the .101~.an. Thia was . a di1"ect OO!lneoted,. 1$0 t-t.P. ~· .·· . ·
G.E. induction motor operating on 440 volte anc.l 201 amperes, 60. cycles,
The ·a.p,m. ofl the .1ordan ·sl1oulc1 be a.bout :575 at
a.lternat2.n~) etn"rant.
·
tull load, t"otJ best results.

'5 1 500 ttw • .·1n 540 hours
66 x .1 000 .·: : 66 ...ooo wetta
If'

"' "

.

.

· .I.

..

.·

.

:

.

l}et:it~sra

~\. 4~o ton mill 0 me.lt1.ng .16 . point . teat liner .recrulres ·3 beG.ters,
· one :f'or inner 11ner, one ··for .o ut:ett 1 !ner and ·one fo:t~ f111e·v .atoelr,
B<~ia.tet .atoclt, .when .resdy. to dump into . the chest .· !le 6 .per cent .pa.Jie~
pull) and 94 pe>r .ofJnt wate:r._ Thie meana that to~ ea9h ton otpape:r
$tOc'lt , 111 t!"le beater there Will be.· 4000 gallons~ . 01". 4000 X 8 ,1/, ;t.
~3t*320 pounds or water.. . Eaeh beater. will n.eecl to hnndle 40/3 ·•
l' 1/3 tons ot . pa.p er £ltocJ.t ( plus :amount l"equ1red .for- sh:r1n.ka.ge) petw
hoUI'• Blue print m.unbe:r 15 shows/ a plan and an elevation of a. Dilts,
R1gb~ Hand~ 62° x S'•~' Mew Type Ext,raotor 11ee.te:r 0 ''hich is ·equipped
to hand.le a minimum or 20 tons of paper atoclt w1 th ·the roll turn,~n.g . ·
wlth a. surface speed of 1800 feet per m1nute ( recommencle4 b:V the Dilts
Beater Company) •• .D ayton, Ohio, . These bee~tera are generally eq·uipped
with a.· motor and . lX:ilt . c1rlve •. . The horstapowe1" required. at ru11 . load,
th!it ·5.s, with the roll let d.O\m f'ott hard gr1nd:lng 1 1a a.bout 100 11.P.
The dr1:ve · is caloulstec1 ns rol.1ows .: ...
Roll dirunetel" : 02 . ineheth
X ~ llo· Po.ID• for roll :; l800 .

3.1416 ~ X .iii· 18000
... . . .·. . ·" 111 a~pJrOX1ma.te,l~. ·.. •

i~

x

s.rs x ~.i4!u

.

~

~·

,_,

·

If
The beater roll pulley 1a 18 1noh fa.ce x 72 inches
w1ll
pulley
moto:r
the
of
the motor turns '375 R.1>.:11. then the diameter
·
be found a.a follows:•

x §. •.·..·
111
.· .·
·~ · . =::;}t
A

.!. . i

or

37~
";J

·
-oulle.''
X # l)iam. of motor
"'
'
'
·

ci~amater.

x G
* 111:;•75··
·
·

-

...

...

• ""

21 1nchea.
Ott
: lt75 teet
in+ raoa ·x 21 in. diam.
18
:
dimensions
Motor pulley

A stuff cheat ahoultl be of *1Uff1c1ent ce.pao1.ty to eonta.in about
4 beaters or stock. Th1e would ba determined as .f ollows:•
The eapao1ty or

!

a_ooo .,. a
;fjtj

si.

l/?J

one ton bester w1th a 6 percent. turn1ah
: 4000 ga.11on£h

.

4000
. Since there. are 7 1/2 gallons per cubio toot of' rurn1.shtt. 4 x 7.s

.

; 2140 cubic faet for vol.ums of the sturr chest.

Ill

The chest should. be
floor apace. As•
posstb1e
smallest
the
occupy
·ho
.
a.a
so
proportioned
the chest could
feet,
15
1a
room
chest
the
or
g
oeilin.
the
that
oumming
·
be ·p roportion.a d as toJ.lovtEU•

Allow!ng the full 15 feet between tloo:ra tor the depth ot the

cbeat, then . if the inside dimensions were 15 . f'eet depth x 15 teet
length x 9 l/2 feet width then the eu.bical oepao1ty _wcn1ld bO as re~ ·
qu1.red 1 o~ 2140 cttbto feet. atnca 15 x . 15 :t 9 1/2 ..·• 2140.• ·. 'The~e . .
would. need to be thr~e cheats of ·t his a1ze. one tor the filler stock,
then one for the 1nner 11ner 6 and. one for the outer. liner.. :,rh1a W?Uld
meet. the !recp..t1rement,s for the beaters. ~?here ahoul~ ~~.so be a. chest
tor each ,1 ordan ,e ngine or a. total of three chests tor, t1 orda.n stoolt• .
.
lfA< jordsn ohest should be of a.bout two bea:t,ero cs.p~cdty,. nta.melY. 8990
gall('na ors 8000 -. 1066 oub:tc feet. Pl.sai1'l allo''t,.11g l.5 feet ror the
' .
dG:pth

.

Of

·;· 172 the ehest.0 . the

1$ x 10 x 1 l/il

len~tb

= J.080 oub,.c

'
.
and i.v1dth Cottld ·'be aa follOW'G#.,

feet.,

or

: depth
=: lengt,h
7 1/4 rte# w1dth.
15 feet
10 . .n

Also, ea.oh cheat should be equipped \11it~h a.i1 agltato:-i for paper
circulation and mtx1i1g of thQ stookt> 1.e~, to p:revent adttl5ng to the
bottom - of' th.a chest and to, ma1nte.1n the prr; ,por. oona1.stenoy 1 na.mel7,
about 6 poroent paper stool~ by weight. The ag :t te#to:.:··s tor t,Jt1E'l larger
chests will requi.re a 3 hox-sepo\ver moto:r each for dr1.ving and thos.a
for ~he smalJet' Jordan. cheats require. 2 ho:raapowe1" motors eaoh for
driving., Thia wou".l.d oo a tott?.1 of 3 • :3 horsep9wel" motor•a and. :5 --.. 2
horsepovier ·mot era wt th gear cl~1.vea inc lttdetlo

The accepted· destg!'.1 for ·~ oono1..ete stufr chest 1a as follows=-·
{a·) .· The wails should btf approximately 4 1nohef? th1c?t, reinfot <tecl
with 1/2 inch irertlcal rode spaOetl 6 inches on centers and 3/6 inoh
bo:rizonta.1 roda spaced 8 1ncheo on centers t. all l~oc1a to be properly
tied st the orotrnes. The horizontal. :r·e!nroro,.ng to extend a.r-ou.nd
the oornere of the chest walls not leas than 2 1/2 feet, an~l the
vertical rotld to 'txmc1 and extend 1nto the fl.oar slab not leas than
·
l 1/2 feat.
1

on

(b) . The floor ple.b nhottld be ot 6 1n.ohes th1olmeas" resting
a tirm base of auf·rtc ient, comm?eeaive strerngt,h to support ·M1e l.Qad

or the cheat pl us ita contents. It shoulc.1 be reinforced w1.th
rods ~pa.oed 8 « both vmys and properly t1.eti. at ·tbe crosaeEi.

3/a••

(c) The openings 1n the ohes·t walls (at the approximate center•
lengthwise. and armrox1mately 1/2 t,_h e ~11atanoe f'rom floor to the top

or

the chest) to accommodate the agitator

aha.f·~

should be p:rovided

wt.th steel bem."1ng plates and sturrb1g glands to prevent lea..lts Ii!

The locat 1on or the chests wil.1 be as shown Otl the r10.o r plan
ancl elevation of the mlll..
Stuff' Pumnn
ba a a.tuft -pump of the ce11trifugal type to
pump stock from eech baater .cheat to lts ,101~a.an eng1:ae and a.~t:Jo a

Thora w1.11 need

t:1

pump to ham'1le the stock from ea.ch .1 ordan ohest to the screen bead.

boxes, a.a ehot<rn on plete nttmber 2'- As these pumps ''111 need to
. operate oontintt.t)tU~ly in .order to provide a constant supply of pa.per
stock to the paper maohii1e, there will necessarily need. to be a ·b1
peas providec1 at each j ordnn to return excesa beater a·toolt to the
beater oheste and ., also at the soreen head boxes to retul:'n exoeae

•25•
Jordan stock to the 3ordan
determined. as follows:• ·

The

cheat~a•

c~paeit.~eti

ot

the pumps are

(ah• atoelt riequirsd at the oylind.er va.t,e : aesumed o\l_tvut fo:r t~e
mill p1us shr1.nltage plus estimated percen·tage . or paper s·took ln the
pit or wh1 to 'tYate~ as pumped thfJtt the sava•all and ha.Ok to· the
bsatsrr ohesta1

l, Assumed. output of' mlll ~ 40 to~s (6~ moietu~e air dried)
. ..
; a pereent
2. Shrinkage
per 24 h:c-~.
output
or
p~reent
l
:
water
· '3• .Stoc!t in white
then papElt* atoct actually pumpecl to the cylinder vats pe~ 24 hours
i,oa x 40 x i.01 · : 43.(53 't onrh The mixtu.r e (stuff) of etook anlt
water handled by thepu.mps 1a watered e:moeaslvely• purposely to fa•
o111tate batter punrp1n.g aotton, . The p$:roentage of stock J.n th&
ehest mixture is ab,~ut ( .o,) J percent·• The stock plus water banctlecl;
th$n. ia oa.lcula.ted thusu~

~

x .. =. ~V~lght or
then .o; X ~ 43wG3,
or x # .!¥~·~1

Let

03
plus
= 1455 tons • water-

1,427 :x .

··

2000 . #'

.

S.;,

2a910#ooq :

·B.•·:;3

hand.lei by each set of 3 pumps.
then need,. to handle ~-

f'

watel'.'1 plus stook~

.

·

stock per 24

hours~

'349,31•0 gallons per a4 hours to be
Each pump (jo~da.n

o~

beater) w1ll

4852 gallons per: hour•
~.:
116/il•o
•.,..
1
·'24 ..
~
x.
'3 . .
Good. 'Practioa 1s to pump a.bout ' times thia volume of aturr in
order to be asm.lred or .plent,y or atoek at the j orda.na, abice a eer"'
ta.in percentage or the *1o:rdaned stock 1.s re.1eoted by ths screens and

l!~2• ~1_.q,

I

:returned to

the ·.1ordan

=

-

chests,

14,556 or app:rox1mat,e1y 141 600 sa11ons per bou:r «
then, ; x 4852
14600 : 24' gallons per minttt~ ;.,8.,..
ca.pa.city ro:r each pump, Ott
.
use 250.

oo · ··

The e:peed for a sturr pu1np ts neoesso.r11y lovte!' than that fof$
a pump or the ea.me .capae1ty . designed to ha11d.le watex- or aome. s1vn1lfl.tflu1d, due to the friotlon of the pa.per stoek :l.n the flu1d m1xture 1
and the ext1--a power required to brindle the stock at the head.s an•

countered in apa,.,er m111.,
The American :Pump

Comp~1ny Manuraotures ;·~a

direct driven (motor

and. gea.r d:r1ve th:ru a speed reducer.) stuff pump which .ia very eft1•
clent. Choosing the most popular size of pumy for this size of
m111• . aa rega.rda auction and d1soha:rge pipes · ~ f~r; :r~; iotion . cons1•
derat1ons) namely, a number six ( 6) pump 9 w3.th 6 ~:noh auction and
5 .1nch d.1.sch.arge ~ · the rated c&,paetty ls t referring to eatalpg No+
149) 1000 gallons par minute at 600 r.p,m1 tmd a total head ot 25
B.I-1. '.P• = ll.• O
feet,
The :required head will 'be approximately 25 feet~
-The re·q u1red G1PtM, wlll be

250.

Calculations will be made for R.P •.7~r. as

Referring to Appendix II •

follows:~

·.-.
Then

.-.

Then s 1noe the beticl R w1l.l need to be. equal to I1 . · . , .namely 0 25 teet. ..
t .h e power. P w,.11 not need to be greater accorci111gly than P in
a.a shown
order to conroenEJate ro:r the dron 1n noeed from W To M
··
by the oalcuiat1ons b$low:• . .~
Let

=

P.2:

it

t :: ;t : ' t:J: l~gj-

3

11

.
X

...

. ..

:;

1

1'\

.t'2-

It driven th1~ou.gh speed reducers as euggestet1 above, 10 h.p.
motors w11+ drive these ptt~pe very eft:tctently. There will n.eed. to
be .six motor driven a·t urr· pumpir1g units to hand.le the ·pa.per mtooJc,
as 'outlined above,

Beater .Wat,e:r Tan!t

The cubical capacity of .the beater .water heating tank should. be
approximately equal to that of t.11rae 'beate:ra. ( :;)-. Sinoe ea.eh bsater-

holda 4000 gallons of water, when fur.111shed.6 then 3 x 4 # 12000

gallons equals capacity of the requireel tanlto

Since there are 7.5 gallons per oub1o foot, then,
..
12000
- . 1600 cubic feet volume ror the tank.
7•5
Cylinclr1ea.l vertical steel tanks are generally used· for th,,$
purpose, and a convenient size for the tan!t would be oalau.lated as
fo110vtEU•

V :

.

h

x

. .·

.2

j.1416 x d .

4 . . .··

=

where d

:

diameter~

height or depth of t,ank (vert1.en1 tank)
V ; volume and h
ba increased ahout 25% to allow for the
shauld
tank
the
The :volume or
or i.25 x 1600 2000 cu.rt. ror
eto,,,
coils,
g
hea.tin.
the
volume of

tank, required.

Choosingt

h .
d

v

=

and
13 feet
=
then
14 feet
=
= 13 x :;.11~16 x41~+.o x v~o'?,
:=

2000 oubio feet.

'J.'ha te:nk should ·be

.(lovered w1th a. removable steel cover. in~
a heat retaining aubatance, such as ·f1ebas...

suls.ted all .. ove~ wit~
tos and should oonte.!tn aur·r 1olent heating co~,la (steam) tc ma.JJl~·
ta.in a beater water telll.neI'ature ot 125 degreea .Fe,brsnheit •~ ·which
·ia .the. moat; . ravo1;:e~l1le . temperature ..ro~ f$OOd, b'J1t\t~S,ng r~sul.ts • ..·.1'heaE'
tanlts are generally made of 1/4 1nc11 atee1 to:r the shell, 3/8 inch
steel fo~ the bottom and a 5/16.·1noh steel top, . They are eq.uipped
with .an .overflow nea~ the . top ~nd .a tloe~fi val:ve to ma1rrtab"1 the
·level. of the wat0x1 ~o tha·t; ·the.r e \'1111 alwe.ys . ba auff1c1ent wa.ter-

te fill three ·be!ltel"S•

The heating coils are get10:rslly suppl1:ed .\Vltb 10\V pressure o.r
about ·ten pounds . gag~. The size ancl length of heating·. co1la re•
quired td ma1nta1n the above tempera.ttu?e 1n 12,000 galJ.ona of: water
·
aret det0rm1:necl a.e followa:•

In1t1al temperature or tank wat,er \'Till - be .a aatuned. ae GO degrees
·
Fahrenhe 1t •
,: 12$ t\efsreea F •
Final ternpsra.ture .-.. ............... ..,, ........ ~ .. ~~.,...,...,~~-·
Vol.time.

or water

:

:
We1.ght of water
r .•
wate,
of
heat
Specit1o

12,.000 gt::illons.
8,34 x l2p000 :

.

·loOO. .

(nequi~ed,):

100 0:000 pounds,
.· ..·. . . . .. . ·

Hent ·required to :raise . the· temperature . of water .from . 60 ~leg:rees
: ioo.oo (125 •· 60) lt l"OO :,
6,soo,oo, Bot.u.

Fahrenheit t«) 125 degrees Fahrenheit,
F1"om Steam Table (Table !:lot

4, Ho

f;t;

v•.

He!iting am., Ventilating

Ma.m:l Doo!t by Hoff'mnnt> for aaturated etenm) ......

tor gage pressttre ot

l.O ll,ao per s.q , !n.; (25 lbs, abs. approx.)

--

tem1,e1,n ture ·o f' steam
Volume or t:rtemn in ou. ft.,
'Oer) lb•
iteat content

240 degrees. Fahrenheit.

16,;o
1160

B.t.u,

p~r

lb.

For an oiatr.mt of 40 tons p~:r day there will need. to be 43.6 tons
l,l~52.150 lbs.
or 'beatet' stock per day and 4;.a x 4000 x s.33 ;;
·
hou.rs.
24
per
waterot bee.t,or
14,5 tanks o.r water reCJu1:red 1
thie w111 be 14~2ZfiO ..• . . ..
:33
x
00
l2
.
: 0.60 tanks per hour.
per 24 hours,, OX' ~~·2.

s.

1

•

-...

Using a. value or l tanlt per hotir~ this will mean that 6~500 0 000
B,t.u. 'vill need to be ·supplied per hou.t' by the steam 1n the beats.ng
0011s.

Mote:

The f'o11ow1ng method or comnuting t11e a.rnow1t of pipe re~
quired for heating th<S ts.nk water is talten from the t~mer1can
Radi.ator company handboolt (21t!t• Edition) , pageB 276 an.tl
277. Title of paragraph is ''Rea.tine; Power or Brass0 and
Iron Pips I.;ying hor1zonta.11y in water storage Tanlre.

:: 6 0500,000 B.t.u.
Heat required per hour
= 65 degrees per hc\ll'*,
~rot::1l temp. rise dee ~. red
: 240 c1eg1~eea Fnhrenhalt.
temth or steam at 10 lbs.- pressure

*

-.. 93 degrees, a.pnrox.
'785
2
tamp. of water
147 c1egree tt.
Mean tem.P~ clifference between steam and water

1~1ea'Vl.

=

From the cha.rt page 2771 for .n tempernttn.,o difference ot 147
degrees, the B.t.ti. transmitted ' per oquai·e foot of pipe per hour
would be api::trox1mr.xte1y 30,000, e.nd ·the oonclensing f'>o~er would be
·32 pounda or stonm ner square f ·::>ot par ,hottt
4

~

•

- ·

· The - f;c;>t al aqua.re feet or wr•ought 11--on .·p1pe - requ1re_d. will then
.,..
6,700;..a000
· _30,·ooo - 216.6 or i:i.pprc>xims\·L ely 217 sq. rt,

The cona.em~st1on per hour \voulll be : 217 x 32 :

695. pounds.

Referring to errpendlx III• the length . or a 2 inch .r pipe for a.n

attea of one square

:root

~

1.608

then 1 217 x 1.608 : · 349 fuet of a !ln.., pi'p e require·d negleo•
t1ng_·r1tt!i:ngs. Allowing about. one ne:r.icent fo1'J f'ittlngs the length
:?·~Hi feet,.
;Vf9
of 2t~ lii11e ret:'fLtbO\ed . 11oulcl be ,99
1

MC:ftet

=

x

The . table used (page 277) allows for had. wate;; m1d
fouling and. p!:tt1ng Of pipes by us1.ng only 50;a of. the
e.etue.1 condensing power of the 1.ron pipe.

Allowing

a feet aa the length ot the oolls •• they could be

·made . ..up of 3ft.·_G

returns.

~

l(;

piecea of 2 1noh pipe~ ua1ng co11 bends for

The head box · ia made · of' 2 inch cypresa and d1v1dad into as

many sections ae -there are cylinders on the ma.eh~.ne!t or in th:ts
case, 5 oect1.ontt. Tha ·entire box 1s made a.bout 10 feet long x: 4
teet . deep x 4 feet \Vi,le. Each oyl 1nt1er auppl:v oeot1on .· is ·then
s:pp1--oximstoly 2 fest x l• feet x J• feet. stoolt ~.s pumped directly
from the .1or~do.na to the head 1')0X& There will. then be one eeot,1r>n
tor outer liner- etook, one for inner liner s1;ook an<1 three for
filler stool.ti An overflo\•i is provided trom each seetion of the
head box to _its reapeotlve ,1ordo.n chest to oarr~y _off the surplus
stoolt supnlied to the head box by the .1ordana. The head. box 1e
s1tua·tec1 as ahown on the mill plan.
_·ater .Sunn)J!.
W
•

''

t

'

'

'

One pump or the conti"it'ugal type v1S.ll oo use~l _to supply tota.1
watet" to be used by th~ n~oooaet1 mill• The p1111p TI5.11 be loca~ted
as shotm on the plan and elevation or the mill an<l the water supply
will be the 1taw R1Vert as shown. ri'he _sj.ze Of pump necessary to
turni.sh total. water required by tho mill io detorminec1 aa follows~ ..
(a)

('b)

=

742 gallons per rn5.nuta
Total shower water ·:; 7 x .106
{153,000 15allon0 per shower par 2l~ hours.)
J:1ae.ter ?1ater. The pit water pumpecl through the s~vst!'!Jall
~ 450 gallons per minute, apn:roxima.tely. Only psrt of this
water is pumped to the 'beater water aunply ta.nit" about 43. 6 x
121 gal""
1'l'~•'•OO :
4000 : 174.400 gallons per 24 hou,rs
24:lt60 .~
lone per minute_.

=

Tha bale.nee or the pit wate~ 11a,1eoted by tlie aave•all returns
r've~ via. the aeVt1er. t:Ienoet no .fresh watef' is req,d:red by .
the beat,t;}re tor furn1.eh1ng purpoaath

to the

(o) Bo~.ler Feecl. watfi'.r.

!·t ·wl11

Of '·feed \Ve.tel,.. rEH1ttfrecl . S1l"lCG

~tnrntnt

be neeeasa.1-»~r to EHJtfom.te th© ·

thf& bOi].QJ? b~~.·~h.)pC.n"f&Jt ftti}QtJ.1:ra(l
A l~O ton. in ill of this 't;;ype (from aetua.l
~ltatf1attea) powe1'.'ed ''Y . turbo .genera.'t or unlts GUl1l'.Pl 1ecl \-Vi Ml supe:r~
heated. st~.9-tll tiSl'tH~ approximately OO:tOOO gall0~1tJ feed wa.t.ai') per ait-

. ·hes nc:rt yet be rl.etermined+

hours. o:r<·

1a10

60 1 qoq : 1+2 ·gallona per mbiute nearly • .
22utocr'· ·
a:t.noe the condensation. from the dryers $mPunts to a,;.proximately
·1o~ili

.par hour, o:r

1270 .•..

66

X ·:,B

a 1/2

:

il!J

·

gallon~ :per' m1nute.. . e.11d is ttaE:d aa

'.,

ma1te~up wG\tor., and . eontle11sed afa~nm ~from th(3 su1~t{iee .eontlenaer will
p~obably amotmt to a.bout .;;o gallons per minute~ then tl1e .actu.al

teed.·· water tto . be au11pl 1sd per minute 'by the· rtv.e:r pump will be
•
(;JO -pJ.us 2.5)
;; 9 1/2 gallcms appllmtitl1e.tely..
.

l~2

( d) coqcl,~n. e 1.nf.S wa.t~r:• . ·S~fao~ cond.enf~S:t'S are used. in moat
steam turb~.ne ida:nta, pr1nclpa1ly f.o?" the reason ·that the exhaust
rrom .t he eta.am turbine does no~ contain 0111 . and. whe11. condensed 1Q
an ideal feed water• a.a it eonta1ntl no sca.le~p·roiht()lng matter,

The a.~e.a or cooling .s urface at a eu.-rface oondet1t.1 er 1s based
the weight of steam t<, be conclensed p1Jr hou:r. ~ :in pouncts, Th1s
will be eat1mated es followEu ... ,
·
011

Assume ·e!lsi. t srt:;aam consumption o:r turbine ; 22 H:>s, per Kw •.
ancl t,hat 1000 Kw. v1ill be tot~~l powei,. requ1t?ed by m1l.1 1
·: then . 1r 3/L•. of the total steam supnlied to the tµrbine 1e ·
ftmhausted thru the. oondcmser •• 75 x 22 x 1000 : 16500 lbs·•
s·eeam to be 00~1den~~ed petl hour.
h~.

lbth

... 0

One sq1f ft. or
ot steam to11 l'e

uea.t 1::111s1.nea

.,...

oool1n~~ surface ia allowed for
oondenc~ed pet.' hour (Referenoe1

page 2i;.2J.

t;:ltrery 4 to 8
Allen &

'Burnley

Using a value or 6 lbs. per hour the size ot the con(!ense:r
and. hence the a.mount or ooolb1g wa.ter required per unit of time

w1ll be oalculated as roJ.lows:•

w •

w

\1

2.

Weight

'2

...

OJ

-

..t,

'te~

3 •

iiiJ

t

32 l

t,

1I

.

1

= ;~"e ight ot steam e<.>ndenned
=
Heat (above . ;2~· )

H. •
t.
Cl '1

v~( ff

=
...
-.···

ot cooling

'~ater

enter1n,g pe1~ minutEh
per rdnut·e •

1n the steam entering the eonc1ense?'.
the temp. ot the condensed stee1m leaving a surface

cond~ma()r •

f1nal temp. of the cooling water.
initial temp. or the . cooling water• .

then,

-;o-

= oO · : 275 pounds per minute.
H ·: 1169 .B. t. u. (tor pressure of 25 lbs.
t, = 60 degrees Fahrenheit.
t~ = 100

w

16~00

tJ :

150

\V

275

::

ff

s.bth) est.

"

n

u

6545 pounds of oooline; water requit'ed

per minute.

- 785 gal. of cooling water required

-6.'i~S.

·~.

(a)TU~scallanaous

per min.

wa:t)er t• (estima.tiad),

i. For ·felt wash5.ng, cylinder washing., cleaning• sprinkler

beaters, etc,,· .... 1200 gallons ps:r hr.,

systems, heating, flush1ne;
or 20 gallons per minute.

(t) Total. fresh wate~ to be eu:ppl1ed by the rlver- pump: 742 p1us
9 i/2 :plus 7ij5 plus ao = 1556•5
.

Use 1557 e;allona per minute.·
(g) F'umn• gat1mated. head
(Reference ~- A.

: 50 feet&

v1. vr. Catalog

110, 149),

n.r1d1ng 5 percent to tota.1 oaloulated. water to oompenaa·te. tor
losses, exoesa requirements, etc . . • •• 1.05 x 1557 =· 1635 gallons

per

m~nuta

to be

ht.m~led

by p~1mp.

Referring to A.ppemclix N<h 2••••

-

and

The American Pmnp Comna.ny ( Catalog l49t page 102) lists a.
centrifugal pump with an 8" discharge a.ml lOt suot!on discharge
to ht<\m11e 2200 G.p.m, at a total heatl of 50 ft., when i ..unn~.ng at
615 R.-p.m. and drawing 11-2 H,J,.

---

Then,

---=..
---

2200 g,p.m.

16'.35 g,p.m.
615 r.p.m.
X r.p.m.
50 feet,

•

or,
p,
p

2200

1035
X

· 5~··
-=
x •
'l.-

:

-

-

50
ft
50 I-Iof.eepotvar.

' x .. .
§2.

x

= 4r.: r.p.m. for req.
~ _; l11f = 1

50 h.p. for motor to pull

1:mmp.

or,

pump at 457 r.p.m.

A ?iOe 8 pump w1th nn. 8 .inch .d1sohe~1--ge and .•. .~. 3.0 .1ncb suetiont
runn1ng at 457 revo1t1t~. ons. per minute '1111 _handle l.G;5 gallons ot
water per minuts and 1r .a~iven thru a speed ~ea.uoer with 3ood ...ef•
f!.o1ency w~.ll :r('l;qu1re a 50 H.p, motor for powering , at a hea.d of
50 feet,.
Q.the?1 Pllmprh

1.

to handle·· the

1~ump

denser.

·

0011d~meed

steam

r~om

the surface con•

w·eight of 'vater =· 275· l.ba. per m1nute (sat.)
·
·
--.m·.
·.·: ):5 gallons
per m1n.ute •.· ..A.. d.tl····· a ~oas1ble SI!).~_···• tor ove~lQad
~3
·
o~ 1.50 x .:;:; •
50 g.,p~m,·
;

A l i/a'' pump • 1 l/a~• a1saharge and 2 !.nch auction runnlng at
th P•nl· is rated.. to lift SQ ~;all.Otle Of' watei~ per m1nuta at·. a. total
bead o.f :!$() .re~rt •. ?'hi!. pump .req1dree a 2 th·p~ motor·. tor powering .•
The. oom1eneer d1scbe.rge ah.ould be at leas·t 5. feet ab~~ the oente:r
11ne ot. t11e pump s;ha.ft,

aoo

PO\ve:r

't~lant.

Winder

motor··-······~· ....

-•,wilii••.,. ...... "*" .. ..,,....• ....,,...~.,.. ....... ~ • ..iw•.... •2$.0 a,p.
It

•w.•10 • o
Calendar otao ks••••...,•"'"'•~··•till!>•••••at.""''""•:"'1'..,....,.. • ._,....,.~ ... -..~-.-~25. o
Dryer Unit ••••*f•••••···~·~····-·_.,......,..,.... ~.,..,., ....,..... ,,..,.,..•..;.75.0
Beel

........._............,.....,. ............ ~~···,.·•..,.••...,•••'!il!'• ...

Wet ·end or Me.oh·ine...,M.._.................~.!\"f•*•••••..--._.........-..,..q5,o
Cylinder fa.n. pumps ....... 3 &t 5 ea. •.,.••-~··.-,....,.• .,.,..~····~••15,0
Se.ve•l\ll .. ~····~··••;..,...,,... ...,,..,. .. _,..,...,....,.,...,..,.,. •• ,....,.,...,..,.,...,...,.....,~.,. ... laO

Sa.ve•A 11

.•

i;:rtt~p••..,.••••··--·~··-,,.~~··~••••·~""~.,_. ..,.,.,..,.~.,..~..

$ •0

aoreeneoiil!J-.............<illl' .........................~.......... ~.,.,..._..,.,... ..~.....,....,. . .go. o
10Tordans··· "3 at 150-.-.... ~•·•••'.-..i.•·•••••• ..•""'•'""·••.-.•...........450.,o

; st lOO-••••·••••~···..-·......,. ....... .,..... .,,....,.....~.....:;oo,o
Ag1tators•6 at ; ................................,....,_,..,.,.,.... ,...~ ............... 16.0
Stu.tr pumps•• 6 a.t 10.-.................................................. """ .... 60.0
Beaters~-

River (mill) pump.-.-. ................................................-<Ojo,....,,.... ...,.........., 50 .• 0

condenser pump nul·tor-·""••<11t••-.-.-...-.••~~·~·-·······...-···· 2.0
Fuel pump ·c estimated h.p) ............,..,...., • .,_.. • ..,.........,....,• .,. .,••,. · s.o

Monorail ho~st motor (raw stoclt hand.lins)••~·-.-·••..,••· ~,o
Monorail ho!a·t motor ( f1n1shed roll band11ns).,.~e!IJ·~--.. 2.0
£,0.scellaneoua power .-. ......................,.........-.........."*...... 20.0
(telt waahera 1 :eto.)
.
·
1.16~

••it
t·t

..n
.
tl

fl

n
n

d

tt

n
t'f

..n

Total motor H.P.••••••••••• lloO.o

; ·

143

ft

:

865 kilowatts, eleotr1oal pc>wer required by
..
.· '

motors~

an ovet•a.ll motor eft1.c1ency of 85 peroent 0 then 11 l.15 X
865 : 995 lt11owatta would be aotua.1 oonou.rnpt1on by motors. Adding
5 Kw. fo:r lighting and m1.eoellaneoua pcn-ver, inclucHns one percent tor
line a11d transformer losses .,...,. 995 i11uc 5 ;; 1000 k1lowat,te total
electrical powe·r- to be furnished by the' generator.

Anauro~ng

A 1000 i{w, turbo generator unit is recommended for this. plant,
the turbine to be of the bleedel'.' or extraa·tion type, s1n.ce steam for
au.x111ary_purpoaee such as.tor.dryin.g,. heating, etc. 1 .must ba drawn
off a.t pressures ranging from. lt-O lbs. gage to 5 pound.a gage. 1000 •
995 : 5 1.tw_. t,o allow for losses !n the generator a.nd ta.lee oarle or over...

loade.

. Asm.tm1ns a thermal efflc1enoy .ror the unit or 6Q .p eroent and
mald.ng no allowa.ncea at this stnP:e or the oaloulat1ons ·.ro1~ the
ploecUng procesa 1 the steam rate~ for the turbine vtill be calculated

a.a follows:•
Hot..et

The steam turbine is recommended. as a clrivins mec11um tor the
generator ~n this proposed. plant, for the following reasons • ..,.

(a) The . turbine .io a.dapi~ed to ·the bleed1.n g process and 111 a paper
mill,. la.1"'g0 quant1,ties or atee.m are used foi-t proeesa tvork, at
·
.
. . various 1:>ressuree.
(b)•r11a steam turbine can ut11J.~e. a high vacuum to batter ad.vantage
than a reciprocating eng:lna s!noe 1n t1:1e engine the eoonom1oal
11m:tt or· vecuu.m 1a ab11ut 26 inches of mercury. Witth the turbine
the vacuum 1s from 27 to 29 inches based on . a ;o inch lJaro•
meter • 2a · 1nchea being the beat average. Tlt1a 001"responcte to
o. oondsnaer preantire of 2 inohea of merou1"Y• Test,s · 1nd1ea.ts
that the SflVing in et. et1m eonaumpt1on 1.s from 5 to 8 percent f:6r
·
each . inch increase of vacuum.
(Hefe.1"ence:• Gooo.enougb{s 'P:r1no1pl.ea of 'rhe:rmodynamiea and
. ·
Meehanioal Engineer' s Hand.l,oolt) •
Also, high ·auperhea.t may be used to bette1.. advtmtage 1n the
steam turbine than in the steam (:reo1pl"ocnt1ng) engine, sinoe
there are no rubbing parts. in contact wlth the ste~m.

Ca1.cu1e.t1ona.

.

1. AsHumed thermn.1 eff1c,.enoy based on Kwo Per Hl'. : 50~
. .·· -- ·1'herma.l efficiency • B. t.u. e. uivalent to l . J{w •. · Hrt
·- ·

eat rate meaeuz)ed n l3. o Uo
"oer Kw• H:r. ·
Codes, series. 1926.)
Test
Power
•..
E
(Reference: .... A. s. M4.
·

Assuming that:•
(a) . Steam is furriiahod at 180 lbs. gage and 560 degrees
l86e9 dagr?sS ot a~perheat) 4 ·
Fahrenheit (560.0 .... :37J.1

=

(b) Condmnser preaoure is 2 in. of mercury ror a 28 in.
vacuum.

then, f'rom the Mol11er Che.rt the thermal potential for initial
state= :la.:: i302.2 ·a.t.u. and with P :; 2 1n. of mercury;
931.2 n.t.u.
the final potential is ib

=

or,

The available heat ( h 1

.so =

~'l:::l!'!~:l~.2-~-

371 x W

w :

P

.50 x 3·7i

•

h.z )

=1302.2 •

from which

931.2·

= 371

B.t.u,

2. w chould oo 1ncrea.aed a·b~ut, 2.5· pound~ s per mv. HX'• to ai1ow
for · the· process steam tteferred t.o in t he preoed!ng paragraph. · ?.'his.
will increase the value calculated above to 21.0 lbs• st.earn per rrw.
hr, , wnloh 1s in agreement .w ith the stit;fam rate as l~;sted, for this

· type of turbine under the cond.1t~!mis of temi,erevture a.nd pressure as
u.sad above (encl tald.ng into consideration the bleed.ing J)roceru~), 1n
the "Ueohan1ca.1 Enginee~' s nand·'b'ooktt for 1929, a.rit\ a.lao in Gebhart• a
'
· npower Plant Engineering'' 1 -pa-e;es 482 • 486. ·.

:;[he Tu.r,blne• Generatot' Unit. ·
;

.

-

-

-

-..

•

•

•

-

•

f

. •

.

- •

.

l

.~ , r~nero~l Electric ';.':rrpef F ~ . 1000 mv. • 60 Cycle. Con.d ens ing
turbine arranged . for atttomatio steam extraction_ at l+O lbs,, pressure
and 5 lba. pressure 1.e recommended for th1,a plant. The 60 cycle
generator 1s of tbe revolving f1.elc1 t;vne, dlreet•c9nnected to the
turb1.ne and. :o perntee at 3600 H,p.m• Bua volta~e :.: 2?>00 volts •.

The ttu--b1rte la of the impulse type, in which .the us~ful · po'1er
is obta1t1ed rt-om the impact or. ateam .1et,a on l;,uckets s..tta.ched to
the revolving wheels. The . turbine, therefore, cons1.s ts essan.tially
oi' a aer~.ee or buotret wheels on a shart• Gach ~he~l eut)plJ.etl with ,
nozzles• and the whole enclosed 1n a casing • . 1taoh wh.e~l with its
nozzles oonatitutes a. stage and each wheel .1 s separated f1"om its

ne 1ghbotts by d!aphra·gnui, · the number <>f eta gos depending upon f,he
.size· or the unit.

Qther Electrical Egutnment.
'. l. aan.o:ra.l Electric seot1ona.1 Paper Machine Dr1ve .~'1h1ett
<ron·at~·t:,a

oft•

Genertator panel with armneter; voltmeter~ exo1ter~. field
overload relay• 11ne contaotor, e;nd single...pole line
. .. .
·
. . .
. .
mvitch.
. ( b) • Vol tats l:'egul.e..tori panel on whtch 1a mou.nted a generator
v·o1tae;e resu:t.nto:r and an exoiter voltage regulator.
, {c). lmx111ary control panel on which la mounted the voltmElter
·
and. rheor~rtnt ror the genera.tor voltage regulator; also the rheostat
opat'at1ng meohan1sm for the genera.tor field rheoato..t. Thia pa11el
controle the generator voltage and ,the speed o:f' the paper machine
aa a unit, ·
· . · (a.},

rhe~ate.t 1

(a). - A ma!n d.:r1v1ng motor for ea.ch section or the paper ma.•
chine (alrea.d.y deecr1bed. and rated on blueprints). .
. (b). A epeed regulator of the synchronous type ror each aeo ...
tion c.f the pa.per machine. (also deacri bed and ra.tec:l on the. blue•

·

pr1nta.)

· '3, Cont:rol•
(e.).
(b),
( o) ..

l. con.taotor control nanel ror ea.oh aeot,1.onal motor.

l starting rheostat ·r or each motor.
1 motor opern ted ma.ater S\V1 toh for ea.ch motor.

·

The- contactor rm.nals are or the fbre point type w'-.th def1n1.te
time limit accelerating relaya. The starting :rheostat 1s c1es1gned

tor 75 percent. speed reduction cont1nuouel.y, Tl1e motor.... opera.ted
masters w1tch in or the totslJy in.closed. typo ancl is mounted. di•
rectly on the control panel anc.1 operated rrom push t'>uttons on the
front a1de of the paper machine •
. 4. Locat:lon of'

Eau1pmenti•

The po\:ver unit should preferably be. centrally l'ooated with re•
ferenoe to the mnch1ne to simplify the wiring; anc1 all. or the oon.•
trol equipment ahoulcl be lined u:o an a si11~:le switohbdard. leaving
not111ng in the pnner machine room,. excerpt the motors whtch clriva
the var!toue sections of the paper ma.chine a11d the push butl~ons which
a.re 1ooa.tet1 on tho front aide or tho mach1nch ·

5• Ot)eratton.
In . ata.rt~ng t.he paper ma.chine, t,he turbine-genera.tor set will
be :rttnni!l!~ o.nc1. thel:'e Will be a p~Oper VOlttige SU'f)':1ly available.
l5ach aect:ton of the paper machine may be otn1"ted up :ln suceeas1on •.
starting \V1th the preas rolJ.a. b.V merely prm~·rn!.tag the button, after

which the motor a.utomntically comes up to its full speed or to a.
speed correspondit1e; to the supply voltage, an,3. the speed regulator
la au.tomat~.ce~lly connectcc.t to the master generato:r• bua i:ind begins
to function 1mmed1ately.
,

· '~1le each aeotiona.l motor may be brought up to· 1ta full speed
automatically by preea1ng a but,ton, it ia also post~1bl.e tJo operate
the motol' at al.ow speeds for washing falto, chr~mg1ne; v11.rea, or
·
s·pear1ne; brolte.
·
·
·
The indS.v,.dm.11 oontrol of the motors permits of operating any
section of the paner mach1.na independently or any other aeotlon .and
at the same time assures nn absolute tie•in bet.\veen t,he sections
when all motors El.re opernt1.ng at their full s1;>eecl,

6,·Mester Freguoncy.Set.
The
power to
fl"Om the
when the

g~ttera.tor set which aunpl.1.ea al"t.erm1t1ng•current
the regulators in eaoh aect,.~·:;m ·or the mnch1ne 1o controlled
main genera.tor panel and automnticnlly comes up to speed
voltage 1s brought up 011 the gemera.tor.

master

yolta()e•

The ganer~.'ced voltage or· 2300 w1ll need to be stepped down· to
440 volts for ·t,11ansmiar;~.on to the various motors to fno1.l1ta;te safe•
ty and a.lao from an economical eta.ndpoint • an regarcl.e the use of
oopper and oopner loscea.
A bank of 5 • 200 im. tre.nafr>rrners wD.l ht~ru:Ue the load for
thia plnnt. and iv111 need to have a roting of· 2300 I lJ.l+O volte. or

a voltage ratlo of 5.25 to one.
Steam Bo11orn •.

calculations for size
as follows:•

or

boilers and. their aux111ar1es a.re

« 21 pounds pe~ kW. hr.
1, rHmnrn .r ate as previously computed
S1rtca the plo,nt ia t.o be or 1000 kw. oa.pac1ty 6. 't hen there. wl11 need
to

be~

1000 x 21

Thio will

or feed wate~ suppl!.ed to tne bollera
.
.·
per hour.

: 21,000 lb·s .

.

be ..

a4 x 21000 :
.,

·. = ·..'·''"
. ,3;
·

S.

•

..

S04oOOO lbs+

or, .·

60;500 gallons of tesd water. per
.
. ..
24 hou:r da.y .
.

t;Ol;0.00 . -

2• · t~n eff1o1enoy . of bolleP. fut-n(f;Ce and gr-at e ~ combined will
1:>e as i:lu.me\1 as .-... . . ··70 percent fol" use in the follt)vV1l1$ calaul.atloneh·
('l"h1s . 1G ~1ven in nMeahanical . Eng1neex~'s Hand.1,ooltvt a.ntl also ltl Allen
t~

Bursley a tt Heat n;ngine l ext/' • . a.s an ave:t"nge
1

Referring. to a.ppend.1.x It:

ditions or operation.)

v~J.ue

•• · ·

for g.oocl con•
· · .·

.

Heat ut11!!?;ed .per pou~cl .or c11~y tuel f!req
Heatlng value or i lb. of d.t~y fuel.,

then;

· Since fuel <.>11 1a ohaaoer per hp. hr./ than coal, 1n the parti~
culrir lo<.m.l.1tcy ohosern as a site for this m11:J.b t he boi. le~ calcu.ltl.~
t.ioru:t wlll be macle on t.,he basis (')f 011 as fuel.

Note.

f.latura.1 ge4·s 1s, a.a a ma:t:.t$r or fEtet the e!1ea.per a:nd
clecrner fuel for .itse. '~n th1s _loce.lity l-'Ut the -supply
is limited, esp~cially during M1e cold.er months, and
hence, 1.t would be neceaefJlry to. ho.ve au:xi11ary 011
hrmc111ng a.nd oil burn.1ng equ.lpment, ·1nclu.d1ns the neeesee:ry tanltm, pumps• etc.)

(a) ., Properties of Texas and Kansas cruds . r ·ue1 011 ..

= 18 c1eg1"'ees · 3.4.
.9ll5
s. oxygen = ~. 31 percent 6.
7. Heat,.ng value_.: 19 24-0 B. t. u.
L Baume'

2. Sp. Q~av1t,y :

then,

.70

E :

1'0U!ld
Heat, ut,11.izsd ne~
, ,
19240

:

X

=

t

, .

I

1921+6

13•1~68

.

.

.

,

or.

X

#

85,7 percent.

11.0 .percent.
Flseh · po1nt : 24.J.~ Des. F.
per pot~nd..

=
::

Xi,

1

Ca1~bon

Hydrogc:m :t

:

or .d.r:x:..,.

.70

fuel fired

x l.9240

B, tou• .-per lb.

·( Beference .. r·ows:r Plant Ene;1r1ecr:lng Ha.ndbook)

Heat m~Ce !-:H1a.1'1U to evaporate one pound of water under the g1.ven

oond.1t1ona

•

=H -

(t -

)2) B.it.u.

·

Where B total heat 1n l lb. of stenm at 180 lb. preaaure.
373.1 deg. F.... super•
(at 180 lb. gage • temp. or so.t. st.
heat temp, • 560 deg, F. • hence, 186t9 deg., qr supel"beat)
H for a temp. of
t • . temp.

or

373~1

=

deg• F. and 180 lbs. gage

feed watol: • 150 deg. F. (aoeumed.) ..,

=1196.2 s.t.u;

x1

theni

then,

=
::

1196.2 .... (125 • '32)

1103,2 n.t.u. pe:r lb. of water.

lba, water evaporated par lb. of ruel burrted
•.... 12.2 lba.

: 1~1~68
110;;.2

.

•

=
=

21000 lbe.
21000
12.2

: 1720 lbs.

or

fuel 011 required per da.y 'c24 houra) :

=52;2

2.

.

Total water to be evaporated per hour
Pounds of tuel oil required per hour

Gallona

=.1L
x

t;§3 x 24

ga.l.

Heat used 1.n evaporating water under the asr:it.uned conditions

:

=
:

21000 ( 1196.a .• c125.-32)
21000 x 1103.2
23.167,200 B.t.u.

>

The equivalent evaporation from and. at 212 c1egrees F.-

= 2~,5~4.200

:

23 1 87'3 l.bth per hour.

The required. Boiler Hp. then
Three water tuba bo~.lera wi'th 200 H.p. :rat1nga eaoh wil.l carry
this load very nicely a.a 1t 1e more eoonomico~l to operate boilers
at a reasonable overload tl1a.n to operate thorn a.t loads lees than
thelr ratings. The proposed boilers and their locatione are sho\Vn
on the plan anc1 elevation drawings, or the m111 nnd p~wer plant.
.

'

The aux111a:r1ee are an economizer to ba located as shown, :ln
the .breeching and. the auperhea.ter to be located above the water
tubes, between the tubes and the drums. f>inos 4 to 5 sq •. tt. ot
economizer surfa.oe should be allowed per boiler horee•power,
Economizer surface req.

= .6.QQ..
5

... 40 SCI•

...

rt.

per boiler.

A

auperheater 1a a very good investment, also, since superheat1ng
steam ( for a turbine ple.nt) from 100 degrees to 200 deg1,eea F.
ef reots a saving of 1 percent in steam consumption. for every 12
.
degrees of' superheat.
(Refere11ees : ... Allen & Bursley• s
. Engineering Hand Book.)
Mote:

0

Hea.t Eng1neo 0 a.nd Power .Pla.nt

Two-;oo Hp. bo11ere or even one 650 Hp. boiler could have
been selected to carry the load estimated a.hove, very nioe~

The rea.eon tor ·s electing ' - 200 Up. boilers ia as
follows:•
At.· .· time.a lt is neoe· eaa.·r't to rep.a1:r "one . 1:)0;1er ( o:r. mora,
1f i;he battery ta large) out of' a battery. At auch
tlmes, with the bollers:rated aa suggested above, the
remaining t"vo boilers may be overlot~ded suft1ciently, .
without ha.l?m to them or to the 11yetem.1 to assume the
ent~tre estimatecl load or the plant ( 692 Hp.)•
The third
boiler ma..y then be . repa.1racl,. and 'bro1.1gbt baclt into th$
serv1;ce without a. loa. s. of . ti·m·.~·e. -·. t..· ahutt1ng down the plant•
11•

or a loss of pl,g.nt eff1c1.anoyo

smoke stack, ·

'rh1s la ··a Vfrry important '. part ot t .he steam power plant• a1noe
. the oper.a.Mton or the plant depen.da upon the dre.ftt tmd oapao1t;y ot
. the chimney.
(a)~· nr.aft~.

The drtl t't !n a. Oh1mney ls prod.ueed by the '1itf9:ranc$ ·in
weight . between .· the column or sasea (hot, . gases). 1ns1.de tbe oh1ml'leY
nml a. colu.~n or gnseo (cold. ·gaaes) or the t:U.\me iU.menetons oatstcle
-of' t,he chimney,.

The hot gaees,. lw~.ng 11ght,. e.re forcGd up the ohlmney by the
cold gases coming, thru the gat.,es, frhe bei.ght or the chimney deter..,
mlnes t~e intensity of the draft, wh1ch la -measured in inches of

wa.t,er.

·

The force Ot the draft ln inches Of water ls
.192 H W (1 • .T~ )
0

(

Where

T·
T'
0

absolute temp.

: ·

o

w0

. T' . )

••

"

or
tt

the gas outa1de the chimney._
u
n 1na ide . t1
tt
•

weigh~ o:r a oulJ1o toot

:i

(b). The height of the stack
Each boiler Hp.
this plant.

r-equ~.:res

Ott

or

e.1~ at a temp, T

chimney 1a

d~termined

a.s

•

roll.owe:~

appr-oxime.tely :; lbs. of' o.11 1 ( tuel) tor

.·

·

Weight or air required por lb, or fuel eat1me.ted a.t 50 1ba.,
or ·a.l1suming an avora~e effietencyfo r the,ataclt of about 35 percent

(Referencet• A & 13 t Heat gnginee) , then the actual weight of air
paeeeti pel:' hour 1o
- ·
,
\V . :
378 A ·- ~
where l1 : area of eteok in sq.
and. fl • height of sta.olt above the furnace floor in feet.

Boiler Hp.

ot

or, 692

;; ..~~ ,

.

stack then . ::;

;J j

'

A

TH

3i~8.. A 1ff"

or, • ohooa1.ng Diam. ot staolt ; 6

then •

A ==- 28 sq.

rt.

ft. : ,72 inches,

rt.

=

•38692 ...

2.5x28

= 9,9

'16 ,.
....- .. 692
l,

...

approximately 100
or stactc.

....

or

-

rt.

for he1.ght

ata.clt 1a 4 feet high, then there \V111 need
If' each section
100 ..., 25 aect,1ono ro:r ent:h~e ata.clt above . t,'he furnace floor •
to be ....,.......
'
\
0
.. .
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
4 · ...
(c) • Refer1"'1ng to 1tem . ~a) above, and aeaum:1r1g T .. . • )330 __ .
'

( ro:r outside teY'"lP• = 70 deg,. F.)
deg. 11' .

wc

·=

p- . .

•

.075 lbs. anci T

#

960

then, Force of' draft 1n inches of water • .192 x 100 2t. ,075
l!M! x .075 c1 .... 55)
~ag ·~
~

:
(d) •

Due t,o f,ha location

19.2 x .034

0.6$ 1no11ee Of water.,

or. the

econ.o m1zers a.nQ. t.he subse . . .

g_uent .ran,.sta.noe of draft due to aarne • 1t> is iieoeaanry to uoa _an
1ndnced dt)eft system. ~rhia 1o a.ccomp]J.ahed by pl.acing a blower
ran b1 tho amolce oonneotion to the chlmney. The roroe or the

will then be .increased to a. probable 1.5 inches
·
oom!)ar ed to the figure ehown e.hove ~ ( • 65 1nchea. )
d.~a rt

or water

a.e

( e) ·• ~Jize of blower requ1recl, 1n cubic feet or·e.1r per minute•
..
asoumine; that blower l'Vill need to auvnly 1/2 of the air required. to
prorltice a draft • . t,o o. 65 inches of •titer ia determined aa follows:~

-...

=

•
0

:

:

376 A

fa

lb. par minuter,

1764 lbs. per minute •

.Air at 70 deg. F• we1gha

1/2 X !~~~

Wq_

,2~66 , :

.075 lb. per cub1o root,
118;1 Ct.i. ft. per minute.

Fuel Oi1 SUtYol;z To.nU:a.

=

·(a) • Referring to page '36, tho fuel oil required. per day :
7.88 lbs. per .
52'32 gallons, and the average weight of' the 011
gallon•
Fol' a 15 days supply the tank co.pao1ty W")ttlcl need to be approx•
1mately 15 x 5200 : 78000gallons.
.
Using three horizontal steel tanlts or the atand a1~d , type• the
.. 26000 gallons.
capacity per tanlt would then neoc1 to be 78000
'

-

:;
Twenty-fout' feet 1s a good length to choose for one of these
tnnlcs as a.t this length only 3 concrete cre.dles (assuming storage
above ground) are required to support the tnnku 0 8 feet being .the
maximum spa.n between supports for this type of tank.

Volume

or

ta.nlc

Area

: . 2~~q : · :;460 oub1c feet .•
... Area x 24 feet (length)
"""·

-...

Then the required. diameter ot ts.nlc

(b).,

Calculatlol'lS for Concrete

= l;.5

feet.

C:r~ii.dlee

to tn1p1".>0t't tanks.

26000 ~ 7 •68'
= aos,ooo
pounaa.

:

Total weight ot ta.nit 1tae1f

·:;. 16700

Vieie;ht to be su1morted by ea.ch cradle
.

.

·: 73,900 pc>unda.r

:

pounds~.

.

·

19100
•

.. ·

·.

'

'

nlus 205000.
'

The concrete cradle should encircle at least ona•th~.rd or
the tanlt' s oiroumferenoa and should oon:ro:r'm to the shape or the
tank• giving a pe1"'feot bearing at e:l.l points.

Referr1ng to print No.

=.

lo

~-

A:rc ABC . 1/3 cir*c:mmte:rence ot ttink 1 so that angle p,oc ::
120 degrees exactly. . then, angle OAD • .Angle DAB• an.cl s • h =
· ~. -. 6.75 :reet. oos. angle OAD • -.866 ;; a/r;.5/ 2

2.

-

Therefore chord AO_;: 2

'

:x ·.866 x 1'3.S/2 :

or, appro:x1mately 11 feet and

a·1/2·

.

11. 7 teet.

ino'hee.

Use 13 feet for width or cradle a.bove ground 1 and 15 reet

for total width of :rooting ben({Jath thG ground, l~xtena.. cradle
; feet an<.l o 1nchea below the ground (below frost.), and 2 feet and
fj lnohes to bottom of tank above grouncl. This w1~1 give a t:.ot$l
be1ght for crat11e (to highest point) above grounci Of 6 feet e.nd
9 1no hos ·e.p¥')rox 1ma.tely .•

Treating the cradle a.a a column the oa.lcula.tiona for strength,
·

reinforcing,. eto. • are ma.de as follows:'"

· Assuming the length of.the top or the cradle to be equal to
the chord A c 11 • •8.5 tt = 140.5 inches and the width ( thiclmosa
of crad,le) tooo 8''.

=

Th~.w1

the area :

8 x 140.5

•

1121~

square inches.

Total weight

73,900 nounaa.. .Foree in l.ba. par sq-. 1n,
656 lbs•·
f~~~q

on· each cradle :

:

:

i

Slnoe concrete has a. compressive strength . of 650 .l.bs, par sq;.
· 1nohes, ·t heoret1cal"ly the . cradle would not need to be... re!ntoreed,
·but to insure sa1rety against cracld.ne;,, \71nil load.a ·and bo:r1zontal
.·nlnch
.1w·.
·a·· o··.'o
.-,. d.···..asWlth
····.·.· t·.:rti.
b.e
sbO...· u ldprint
.·e .blue.
cra.dlon
. tb.·e
:e.· 1·n·. da• as
e:r l·BUOht
. th.•· BS
·... s.s. or .o
s.10
stre.x-einforcecl
6m
3...,1
MO•at···. ~loo
al1mm
and.
rooting)
ln
(
vertical rods exten.d ing trom ·t()p . and . 'binding at bot.tom·
ap~ced 8 1nchea . on· centers:· eind 1/4 inch horizontal !'OdS.t spaced .
·8 inches, tied to the verttoal rods at tntereect*lonst as ·ahown~

. n.aw Stoett. Stoywn15e . . . ··m:1,rehouae t
neferr1n3 to pa.ge 12, the ce.paoity for · ·the raw etock storage
room · 1a to oo 2400 tomh

=

As sum1ng bales .to be . 2 .:rt• . x :; . ft• x 4 .· ft. yolum(7l .pe:r . batlf; .
21.., .cubic ~set. Averaga weight ps.r .bale;; 500 potmda• Total number
of bales : gi~oo :< 2000 . . . : 9600 bales~

500

' ...

· The d.1mena:tona or 't he ~oom will be calculated ~n basis ot
p1lif13 ba.les in t1<9re of 4SQ, the ba.1es l:r1ng flat on the1~ ; feet
x 4 feet s1doe:1 the a foot dimension then being the height or each
bale· in the tie~. All.owing for an8 ft, aisle tbru ·t he room, run~
n~.ng the entire len.gth r~orn end wall to end wal:t. 6 their will ·be·
4800 bales in each l/2 or the roorn on ea.ob sicle of the a1ale. If
the bales are piled· '·n 10 tiers, running the full length of' the :room,
each 1!.1er be1ng12 roles high and 40 bales long, then there will be
10 x 12 ~ J+o #. 4800 ba.lea 1n each e 1de of t~·"l e room or a. total ot
9600 bales 1.n the ent,.re room.. 'l'he ·d.imensionn of tha room will 'need

to be as follows t ,...

( i•oxt•.) plus 4 reet olee:ran· e.e # 164 rest~
2 (10:Jt3) -plua 8 • 68 fe~t.
oe'111ng :~ • ( 12x2) plus 4 feat cl.ea.ranee for

1. I~ngth . -

3,, Width
:?• Height

ot

:

sp:rinklor syt'.ltem lines, monore.1l b01·s t., etc.,.: 2.6 teet.

As ohotm on plate number 3, ·this room ahoul<l be equ1ppet1 with
a 1..ton monorail hoist, the rn11· to extend the entire length of the .
room d.1rectly over the 6 ft .. aisle, artd extending thence 1·n to the

beater room as .· shown •... '.t'he ho 1st should be equ1ppec:1 with a .S\qivel
attachment to rae111ta.te·pull1ng bales f'rnm t1ere on e1th0r side
ot the a.1.ele a.nd . near the wall!h The hoist. may be used for pulling
bales f'rom the tie:ra and conveying them into the beater room but a 1
~ t,on ataokar of the moto:r dri.ven platform tYPe should be used ro:r
· piling the bales in t1ers, eince the staoiter may be pulled around
from place to place in the room .until all storage apace has been
filled and may yet be used tor Piling nnd unp111n.g when all spa.oe
has been occupied except the 8 rt. a.isle.
Finish l?t.mer Sto?'n.5e Room.

', . . .

,

.

. .

. . . ..

. .

. . . ···

. .. · .

I

Reterr,.ng to page 12 1 the capacity tor the t1n1shed paper (in
rolls) storage room shl'.>ttld be 1200 tons. Since a. finished roll ot

•41•
container boa1..d (lo point) 40 in. diam. x 66 inches in length
we!e;hs one ton» then the capa.cit,y of the stora{;e room should be
· ·
·
for 1200 rolls• -40° lt 6G" •

are ataoltea in t1ere, 5 high with a 2 !nob plank
between ea.oh t1er of' ?'Qlln ancl the tier above, as shown in the
Tl1e rolls

, eleirat!on. or. the .mill,, Dividing the room 1nt,o fourt,hs and. extending e clear a.!ale 7 feet w&de through the :room to each \Vall from ·

the center

or

the room, there will be '300 rolls in aaoh 1/4 section

The tiers in each oeotion may be 5 roll.a h1,gh
(17'· • o•) and 20 ·rolls long . (66' ~ 8tt) • There will then need
to be ; suoh tiere (3 x 100 :: :;oo rolls) per seot-ion and the tot.a,1
anaae occupied by .rolls._. in each aeot~ion w111 be 17' - 6•' x 66' •
8'• X 16' ·• ott (3 x 66fl : 16• x 6'') •• Pillow:tng for the 1 foot
a1nl~s ·ancl t• feet or elearanoe above the rolls {between rolls and
ceiling ot room) £ox- operatblg a l 1/2 ton traveling ora.na ( as
shown on pr1nt·No-. g) the d1mena1ons of the room will be as
Of the ~oont.

tollowat•

~Vid·th

Length

Height

or

oei11ng .

= 40 reete
; l.Jt.O feet •· 4· inc.hes•
21 feet • cS 1n¢hea.

=

Note.

The question or lighting and heatlng will not be taltan up
in this paper othe:r tl1an to ment'-on that the s~.ngle pho.so, 110 v -ol'h
power for lighting is generally pu~ohased from some outs~.de souroe,
. dU,e . to the fact that . '·t may be neoesoa.ry to have light in . a m:'lll
altho.ugh the power ple.nt and hence the remainder or the mill may not
be opern.t,ing, hence it would not be economical to operate the powc,~r

unit simply

to - p~oduce

the current necessary for lighting purposes.

regarcla_ the heating system, this is gen_eralltf _1ns_talled 1n_- the_
form or heating ooils built up of pipe Cl?t to 2 ) and situated so as
to e.:rrorcl the best reaulte ror radiation or heat thrUout the :room or
building,

-11:1
JJ__

eto.

'8Uild~ntti Const~uct1on,

(a). The accompanying print, number (17) ia a.detailed plan.

or

the proposed mill, first and seoond. floors, and nlao ohow.e t,he location. ot all equipment a.a described thruout the body of t,his paper.

The level of the first floor ia ta.ken ae four feet a.hove the level

of tha top of the rail (A.T, & s.F. Ry. side traolt • see p:rtnt. Mo.
18 for elevations) to facilitate loading a.ncl unloading ca:ra by v1ay

or

,;

the loadi.ng docks.

(b) • vrater atoraga tanlt ror apr1nlt11ns. system.

Required ospae1ty
Required Height
Let V :

-

:: , i.o,ooo

=·

gallons.
approx. 100 reet. (to give ~roper
preoau.re in sprinltling system ·• 40
to 45 lbs. per sq. in.)

required volu.rna, then

V required

40,000

7.5

si~e

of tank in calculated as follows 1•

THe

{//Y/V~RS/TY

Or K-4/YcSAS

.

J)CPART!l/c/VT()F A?fC/ft!NIOIL f/Yo!h'ffR#Va
~ awre.

K;Jnsqs .

v

h x A where b : height ot tank, and A :t Area ot
ta.nlt• (cross section) •
Asouine a diameter or20 foet 1
'
J~i
:A. .14
x4 '.( 20.2•. lt 20•.
..
:

=

v

=or314
sq, rt,
·h • Y

h x 1\

:

...•

•·
•

~

17 Feet •

An elevation of the tanlt 1e shown on pla.te m1mber 19.

Tha

toot•

!nfSS should be of oon.creta a.ml. or the proper. a1ze to support the tank
snd supporting to,ver. The dea1.gn.shovm.1a st,and.ard.ror.thia type or
, tank, the tower being built of steel angle irons a1-id t,he tank be~ng
of shset metal construot1on. such a. tank must also .~ provided. with
steam coils to ma!l1tziin a· water temperature above freezing during
the winter· montha.

·

( o) ., see p:r!nt ~·hi. 18...

Slab" type Of re!.ntorced OO?lCrete floor 1o extensively
used at the :r:.>resent time f'or baat,·er rooms ~· where the beaters aTe lo•
ca.tad on the . second. tJ.0011 of t,he mill aa shown on print number 17
(plans Of f -ir-st and second floors)• Beater anc1 .1 .Ol:'d.an room floors
e.re generally cleait;ned. to austa1.n a l:tve load of about rive hum:1red
pounds per square toot.
11!1S11 flat

·
Uttdng a span or 25 teat between. oolurnns ror the 50 too.t way of
the 1'.)eater' chest and pump room (beater :room basement) anc1 a span of

a.,to print
feet between columns for the 69 foot way or t.-he bll1ld.:1ng ( 1-;er.
Mo, 18) •
.

'rha approximate axial load on each
Cfigure .A)· 10 ca.1cula.tec1 as followcu.-.

ot

the two

.

columns shmm

Axial I..Jond. per column ·:(25x2;x500) plus (25lt2.,) x (187pluo5)
(where 187 : wt. or slab per eq, ft~.) 5 • wt. or reinforcing ba.rs,eto.
287 ,500 plus 110 • 200
397 »ireoo pouncls to tail.

=.

=

Referring to Append.ix 4 • a 25 inch round· oolumn 1 21 1neh cora
diameter, re in forced w1. th 1 10 • one 1noh round vertical bars a:ncl 7/lf:r
!nob round spiral re1nfoi..c1ng rod with a pitch of 2 1/4 inches, will
auata1n an t:"L~1al load of 408 thousand pounds. Thia column will there•
fore carry the loa.c1 calculated above • a:pp:rcnd.ma.te1y '397 1 700 p~umia-.
The rat1o .of unsupported lengt~h of column to ita clia1netor should not
be over 15 ·- or, 12 x 15 : 9 apptto:d.mately• the;refore length is
.

21
within the required limit,

.

·

Referring to Appendix 5 fO'.t' a span ot 25 feet the d1mena1ona ot
the slab anc1 ~olumn head parts are as follows t •

o : io• .. ot•

D :

68 inches.

ofslab
= 20th1elmesa
1nchee.

T •

H

-!!

14 1nchea.

An elevation of t.be column, head, and. flat elab· floor ia shown
in f1sure 0 B" • print Mo. · 18 •

..,4;~

Referring to Appendix 1'lo. G and F1sure . "0'1 of p~1nt Mo+ 18 the
dimensions of' ·t he footings tor the columns a.re as follows•~

For an n.smnnea oo1l. value or 4000 'lb. pc t"' sq. in • .L

(l(:mgth and
=10 ft••o=·ineheei
405,000 lbs+"

Colttmn toad

h .:.; 1 ft.Oljo4 1noha1h
b :; ., rt.•8 lnche~.

width

or

ba.s.e)

·

,

• .18 ~ 5/S inch round. !"Ode each "'llay • 3 inches
of concrete ro~'t 1ng tc> oentor ot. rocl ~ •

Heinforoi11g ?10dA

up ti.,om baoe

(Ci)• J"o:raa.n .. Room-.

The maximu.111 apan for eG.oh o.f the two oolttmna supporM.ng the flat
slab floo:r or t\110 room • 23 feet and the m1n1mtim span • · 20 feet Csee
print No, 18). The $ppr?x1mEY~te axial load on each Cr:'lu;mn

-

(23 x 20 x 500) p:t.ua (2:3 x ao)(l87 plua S)
.
2-,0,000 plus aa,300
318 1 300 pounds total.
.

.

Referring to 1• TJeeful Data!' b.b, by Co:rrugntec1 Bar Compa.ny • page
122; a 20 1noh diameter (round} oolu.mn w1t11 a. core t1'.a.m eter ot .16 1n•
chea, rslnrorceci with 8 .,... one. inch J:'ound ba.r- verticals antl 7/16 inch
!'ound spiral re 1n forcing • .1. 7/8 in.o h pit,eh will. auatait1 an mt1a.l load
or ~16 1 000 pounds, The1 snme a ~. ze foot.ins is ahoim ro:r ·t h1s column a.a .

tor the 25 inch columns 1n the beater room 'basement (see print Mo.18).•

The floor slab should be so.ma a.a f'or the l:>eater room • 14 inohee,
. sinoe maximum span 1n this room is 23 feet ( e.s per minimum span in
·
·
beater room) •.
}lu1'ld1ng. ·
(e) • Wa1"0housea, Machine t'oom and. Po'fver plant
.

1. f!n1al1e,c1. l"Olls eto:r)a.se ..bu!:ltU.na:..
.A i:to11d concrete sle.b floor will be. used. for this builcl1ng 0
.
the slab to be sup ·"\ort,ed by bee.ma an.d columns (abort) as shown on

·p rint

uo.,.

·

lSh ·

Ar-ea under one tier of' rolls ·= :;. ;>; ~ 5.5 • 1a.s sq. feet.
Total weight or rolls(lt1et'of5) • 5 x aooo lb. • io,000·1bs.
- '540 lbs.
10000.
l'Ottnda ner sq. :rt.
.
- ..
"1h 5·
,,
·

=

• Ve

A 11ve 1oac1 value or 600 lbs. per sq.

ing a floor slab for this bu11.d1ng.

rt.

will be used 1n se1ect•

no. 1 .,.. ror a <:rpan of 10 teat e.nd a sa.fe load
of 621 lbs. per sq, ft.• the sla.b th1olcneaa should be 8 1/2 inches,
!"rom A ppenr31x

2. [le.VI.

stool~ st,o~a~e

bu1.1cl1n11cts,,

*

The· area under each tler of 12bales # 'x 4 12 sq. teat.
Weight of ea.ch t1e:r of bales • 12 x 500 · • · 6000 pounds. !;load in lba.
per sq, :rt. on r10.o r • 6~ : 500 lbs. per sch ft •. and the slab thick•

ness will be 8 1/2 inches, so.me as f'or the ?'ol:l storage bu1ld1ng.

-•41.~

be

3• T.he machine r oom and "-power plant blil.dlns · tloora ahould also
pro'P~rly - reinforced.~ . h'4sa Appendix ·

ot 8 1/2 ir1ch alal, ()onstruot1on ,

l\f o. 7.)

··

.

·

(t) • Tl1~ roGt conatt'ltct1on is .shown , thru.on~t as aupnort~d by ateel~
trumnea :Of . the .compound Finlt type • with a f1re proof cov·e :rlng or
sheet steel .and SJ'PSU!th ., Vent11atora a.re shown over the rnQ.Ohlrie . ~nd
boiler :rooms, .to fa.c:tl1tm:be t lui <H.e1,oaal ot steam and gases. (see
print '.Ho.19) • . . .
.

Cal• The 011 burning aystenr mey be a~rt:inged aa ebown ·on pt'int
No. 19 .· ,..~. M1e main equipi- nent · cons1at1ng of a .s team pumr> 1 blower,
steam trapa 1 011 . heat.er, presgure 11egtilator, to.nlt 11~~1.'tar.. and oil
burners .of' t he s 1
· r lnj.eoto:r type.

(bl•.·. smol~e . st.!\clc.
....... '-···
,•

-

.

_ -·

Wind, P?'~aaux-e

• ~ • • + • • jf

111 •

•

•. ,

~·

... •

•

·~

30 lbth per eqe ft •.

To·tal. w1nd pressure on eta.ck. - •• • • , •• - • •. ~· . 30,~oltlO()
,, •

.-

,

••• •

180000 lbs • .

It

I~ this r>reast1re
the stack """~ 'Phen the

~-'1

<H:tns1.dered as aotS.11.fS at a point ha.lr we.y up

· turn~tng

moment at tl1e bottom of the atactt, or

't he fores tend111g .t,o . pull .'tl1e bolts out of the foundnt1on
50 x 18 •.ooo • 900.00
l.ba.

rt.

'~ould

be .

.

(1·t~ The aho:rt columns (or•oao,, or tee beams to au:pport the floor
ale..b not ahovm) support,ing th~ first floors or the tvarehousss 1 rna•
china :room aml bo1.ler room, etc, i are as al·H:n~rn on plate No. 19•
,,

.

.

The span of the alaba in : e,ll. ceeas :; approximately 10 feet ·aa
there is . no ·baoemant under the m~.11 sncl hence the apace occupied by
co1urnne is .o f no r~aterla.1 importance.
Total l ,o ad pe:r benm ino1uc11ng wel f~ht Of beam

#; f50 . X

600 : 49 x 600 ;; 29 1 l•OO . l .b s, (A:rea. of' slab per bee.m :; 150
approx1ma.tely 49. sci. ft,)

X

150

1'5Q

X
#
0

,45.
Weight per foot

:

..:

2~40 lbs,

Refer- to ''Useful Data.t1 , page 105 1 as shomu•
A tee be.am w1 th a snan o:r 10 fee·t will eu.ate.1n a sate load o:t
s.re ea fo11oweu•
b
• 12 1nchea.
.
.
.. <
h
*- depth or ·bea.m • ·14 !.nohes.
R$1nroraing :=: ~ : ~t:: rmx:;u baas :;::!~~t:.~

:509$ pounds it dimfma1ono and. re1nforaemen.t

f

Al.sc;, The axial per short column ~ 6 to 10 tt.) : 10 x. lO x 600 •
Go,ooo pounds. Fl'om nuaeful d.at.,a' page 115~ a 14'' eolumrt (round) :re•
inforoed w:tth 4 • ;/4tt vsrt:ica.l bars, ·ancl lll•n sp!traal :r•od.s will sua-..
tf;l!n an axial load or 62,000 pourtcl:a 1 !f ma.de ot' l s2s4 concrete. The
·f'ootinga m.a y be of standard square
design aa shown on t>r1nt No. 19.
.

.

";.

Conolus1on .

As noted on plate number 19*> a combbia.tlon brick and :re.1ntorced
concrete construotlon ls suggc~)atecl for the \Valls or .all bui;J.dings, the
O<Jncrote to form the beams and pilaste1. . a and the b?liok to be uaed . asa
till in mate:rial. Thia t)rov1clas a very good t:tall for a paver mill
Sirlce ·t here ·t a ·f!)oneralJ:y e..n exoess of Vibra.t1cni eat up 1ns1da the m111
due to . the use . of · very · he·e:vy ·m achinery. . This~ tog.e ther with the
. storage or heavy roll.a and bales. e.lao ·a xnla1na tha uae · ot the la.rse
beama 1 colu.mne o,.n d floor elaba thruou.t tl10 mill.
ter<~d

Other details, for wh1.oh llt,tle or no explanation he.a been
are ss shown on p1.atE) number 17,

or•
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APPENDIX .I

..
Rew Materials

Raw Materials from which a sheet of standard .016 caliper
container board are made:
·
Standard .016 caliper,. 85 pound test container board 1e
composed of waste papers and kraft (wood pulp) or kraft papers
in the following proportions per ton of boe.rd made, approximately.

1.
2.

300 pounds of kraft or wood pulp,
.·
1700 · pounds of. waste ·papers plus (chemicals)

Total.

2000

pounds

=

One

Ton~

. Then the aotual percent of kraft 1n the finished board J.s,
neglecting the ohemioals added to the mixture of atook 'for waterproofing, oolor1ng and. size setting purposes,

-...

300_ .

2000

0.15

·o r

15% by weight.

Note: The chemicals referred to .above are . coloring powders,
rosin elze and alum. These substances are added to the
paper stock while the atook is being passed through the
beating process and the amounts added. depend upon the
results desired. This ia entirely pe.per chemistry and
will not be taken up in detail 1n this problem :.._
which is the design of the mill to produce a board and
not a chemical treatise.
·
Hence a ton of finished boa:rd. ia composed of 15% kraft and
95% waste papers plus chem1oals, or probably 15% kraft_ 82%
wa.ate papers and 3% chemicals.
·
The actual weight of materials required to produce a ton of'
finished board~ however, is more than 2000pounds. This is due
to the shrinkage• . the factor by the way, to which all pa.per mill
operators devote a lot of attention. Shrinkage might be def'1ned
simply, as that part o~ percent of the materials furnished to the
.beaters wh1oh ·d oes not enter into the finished board, or, in faat,
is lost in the process of producing the f!nished board. ·rhe value
or · shrinkage varies and is dependent on a good many factors.· A
good. average value, however, might be taken a.e about 8%.
In other
word.a the materials actually supplied from which to produce t~e finished board. would be 1.08 x 2000 pounds, or

16

.

2.
..,.
::;

Tota.le

0.15

o.a2

0.03

x

2160

x 2160
x 2160

324 pounds of kraf't.
-- 1771.2
pa.para.
--- 64.80 u " waste
ohemi<mls •
u

2160.00

tt

ff

tt

materials.

A word shol)ld be also offered at this point oonoern1ng the
moisture content of the finished boa.rd.· Some reason should be
offered, probably, for not mentioning this item in ce.lculating
the weigh~s of materials in the finished board. An explanation

2.
APPENDIX I (Continued).

might be offered as

follows:~

Waste papers, together with the kraft and ohem1cala in..
troduced into the process, eonta:ln, when in their raw formt
about the same percentage of moistu_re (water) a.a a finished
sheet of container boardt namely, about 6 to 8 per cent by
weight •. . Therefore, eince \'later or moisture is not added (does
not reme.1n in the sheet) in the process it should not be included in the calculated weight or· mater1a1s required to pro•
duce the . finished boa.rd,
·
APPENDIX Il.

(From Catalog No. 149., The American ·~Nell Works Company, Aurora.

Illinois).

To Determine Capac 1 ty, ·Speed and Head
Pumps.

;: o r

Centrifugal

Assume that the quantity of wa.terlif'ted by a pump running
a.t N1 r.p.m. is Q, g.p.m. and total head ·is H, feet requiring
.P 1 H.·P• delivered to pump to operate.
Furth~r ·: · , that the same pump running .at Nz revolutions,
·pumps Qz g.p.m. against total head of Hz feet requiring Pz,
H.p. delivered to pump to operate.
r ··

(In order ..to simplify the equati ons ., · all constants will be
eliminated, as the ·results obta.1ned will be near enough for .most
practical purposes).
,
1~

.J1!.

2.

-p,Pi.

Qz.

APPENDIX III.

~

N1
Ni,

m3

--

FE

Reference:-(Handboo k for Heating and Ventilating Engineer's by•
Hoffman).
The amount of heat conducted (transmitted) through a ma•
.terial in a. giv~n time 1s directly proportional to the difference
in temperature between the two parallel sides of the substance
and inversely proportional to the thickness, or ..-

=

=

H
c/b (t 1 - t z. ) where c
c6efficient of transm1a-..
sion:b
th1c1mess of material in inches;
t 1 and t.i =
resnective temperatures.
·

=

From table No. 26 -- The Coeff1cfent of transmission for
wrought iron
0.00089.

=

From table No. 29 - ... for wrought iron steam pipe.

.. ·· •3•
APPENDIX II!. (Continued)
Diameter ·rhks.1n C1r. in
!n inches· 1nchea. inches
int. 11;xt,.

Areas
Int.
.Ext.
sq. in.
aq. ln..

I~nzM1

nipa

ot

pc~r

sq.

ft. Of 1~Xt•

surra.oe in

Ft.of .pipe

conta1n1ng

1

CUo

ft,

feet.

.1;4

2.904
2.010
1.608

.8609

2.o:;a

.145

.154
.204

'3·'356

4.7ao

i.;28

f\.PPEWtrrx . IV.

Reference

Buffa.lo, lh y,

(l1 Userul Data" by Corrugated Bar Company,
Page 12;).

Inc.

Spiral Colwnes (nound rorm)
Safe Axia.l I1oada ln thousanda of poun.da.
Netl'l Yorlt City Builc11ng Code requirements.

Ratio of"

column
D1a.m,

Core
D1a.m.

tnches

inches

Round Bar
Veratlcala
No.

e
25

21

or Column to its diameter
limited to 15.

T~ength

10
10
13
14

l t 2 t4 . concrete f'0 =.
600 lb(i per sq,. ln.
15
..n

=

Slze

-,/4

:;02

l
1

:;;a

7/8

464

481

;19

494

511

:;49

1 1/8

5;7

'375

A.'PPF:NDIX V.
From (''Useful Data.'' • by Corg. Ba.r

co. Inc.•Page

111).

standard Corr ... Plate two way system .•
F111t Slab Floors.
Concrete sizes and we1ght of reinforcement per sq.ft.for Square
r 0 : 100.
Interior Panels. f s • 18,000

Live load 400 l.b.per EHh·f't.

L

0

.ft.

.rt.-1n.

2;

9 .... .,
9 -.9

20

24

25

.. o

.1 0

-o

D

T

H

in •

1n.

in •

11

12~

1;
l.4

lo

18!

19

20

wt.of
slab
1

>-

168
i75·

187:

Reference •('*Useful Da·ta. • ·by CO!')ruse.t;ecl Bar O-ompany,. Ino • 1
Page 140)
·
Square column :root!l:ngs
Unit ats;iesnea • t 8 = 16,000
f'0

L

Colum11

!3011

Load

, . value

f

l.b. per
sq. f -t:,.

:l.n 1000
lbs,.

4000

405

650

:

b

~111n. Col,

D!a.metaP

•

r

q

Rein~ bsra
each w,ax 1 ,

S.nchea

nerore11ce •(t'Uaetul Date0
Page 66)

by Corrugated Bar

•

18

8

l

5/8

·company, Inc~,

Holid concrete ala.bs .., Cont!nuoua over aupportfh
~~t1tlS.t1g mome11t • 1/12 w x 1 x 1.,
Unit atressea
• f ,..•.
18··. 0.•.000

·r;; :=1·00

Th1oknesa

of

sla.'b

we lgl1t of slab
per g('!f ft,

inches.

'F~oun<i.
- __ -

...

1nohea

bars

- - __ .,

__ .1

ii-1ches

8

100

3/lt.

9

6 1/2

l.06

;/4

8 l/2

9

112

3/4

8

eafe load 1.ii

sq, ft.

601

--

· s;s

621

lbs. Pfll"
478

554

